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V^OLUME

WATERVILLE,

XLIX.

OLD RELIABLE
OB'F'B>E>=F*OX,

A

VEGETABLE

-J •

PAIN ,«
A-i
Have YOU ever seen it ? It hangs on its hook
in the Corner Market, with its lid sort of cocked
over “toward Sawyer’s,” looking so human-like
that it seems sometimes as though it was about
to speak. But it’s hardly probable it ever will,
for you see it is a sort of non-sectarian coffee
pot ; and if it should ever undertake to say any
thing, it would be likely to get all tangled up
among so many creeds and make a regular mess
of it.

b e TCfy remurkahte rcmedr, both tbr Jf9»
TbRN.iL and bXTBRNALusc, and woom
dertul in itagutckaetha toreUcredixtreta.

Pain-Killer
5:ss.‘”c.W::
Dlarrha'it, Draeaterrt €nuawo»
Iheleraf ond ait Jtowtt VatnpUiiHtt.
iTblllst
Pa/n-/Ci//erJS,^{?=.TC«j;
Btckaem* Rick llradacke» I'aln In tka
Baekorbiwft.
MHVBMMicNnKua nearaiaiB*
ormda.ltkeaaiailsmaod
Nearalwia*

Paia-Killer

MAIPB* It brliifi •pffdn and permanent relief
In all eaece of llralaiH^ Cats* Bgralaaf
Mvera Buni«» dfe.

Pain-KUter

■ockmaW Faraian Planiery rallar, end
In faccauJieaara wanlfDf a medlclae always at
band, anata/e to uac interaallr ar exteraially
wiik ehrtalair of iwllcf.

IS ReOOMMBNDED

By A|ff<<^aru. Ity MltiHonarlet, by Minliten, ti^
JCieAafile*, by JMtrsn in RotpitaU.

my BvenymoDY.

lethingwBwanttosay:
Whatever kind of a cofl[ee-pot it was once,
it is a good coffee-pot nbw, and keeps good
hours except when it is called upon to
attend a church function of some sort, and
even then it is accompanied by its confiJenfial friend.

lOSTON JAVA COFFEE,
And under such conditions, no one can
thus far seem to find any GROUNDS
for complaint.

*

itMir, and tew voMtla
leave port wUbout a enpply or It.
.
family can aObra to be wilbont rals
tSTiJaableremedy In tbcbouee. ItspricebrinM
l.witbln the reach of all, and it will annually
aave many times Its cost In doctors’ bills.
Bewmre of imitations. Take none Uu the
gtnuine ’'Pnaar Davia"

ATKINSON
FURNISHIHG COMPANY,
WATERVILLE. - ME.

LOUNGES, COUCHES,
BeilL(iniiges,CiliictBeils,Sc.
Tapeatry Lounges, worth $9.00,
for $7.00
Moquette Plush Couch, worth $12.00,
*%.
for $9.00
Bed Lounges,

$10, $12, $14, $16 upwards.

yon ever taste BOSTON JAVA?
If yon have net, WILL YOD ?
PARLOR SETS.

MATTHEWS,

S. Xj.
---------------------------

PHOTOGBAPHERS

|ts for Colby University, Coburn Glassical Institute,
ifesleyan Seminary, Oak Grove Seipinary and pailey
Institute, Etc. Etc., in ’92’’93JR PHOTOGRAPH LIVES AETER YOU.
a*3scxa Bxmir.

MAIN ST..

WATERVILLE, ME.
W. M. TRUE,

Graved Work

lQiU.lvU

XlVAli.

T.A.KXlIia’ JL-T

OBALBB IN

ABRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
FERTILIZERS,
E3LA.Y

<Se

STIl.A.'W.

HAIL OFFICE.
FOR SALtS.
ittljS Of^ftOt (ivo (all Mtn,: rMdi).

Isum

ei.nwooD

S6nlC6| (UnplMM),

hen A Pond, DprUlit Pltao, LIVERY AND BOARQINB STABLE
SZ, (.a WOOD' XXO1 EX.,
Finn in FnokllBCo.,
rlllAge, good bolldlngt, (rolt trow,
Ing water).

rOK RBMT.

n«*lllof,
fOiifenleiitly loflatea
loeaUd u
to Water*
Ivelllof, eoiifenleiitly
[ Tllle. (tvo or three yean' leeM.)

WALL

%

PAPERS.

If you tnOaod to paper your rooma, uu not (sit j
to eal) on me. 1 have the fluest Una of saoiplrs
to be seen la the elty. Bmuptee shown at your
WATIKVIU.B. ovahocne.
Drop me a eord.

I.F.P.FOOG.

OBIT BATB TOU »0 FBB a/

When you
want a

PIPBB HUGUG A SPECiiLTl.
PAUTIIG AID QLAZIIG.

Good Job

H.

of
i^UG or PAPER HllGIIG

jy-Ewt Tw

The orew wbiob has been at work for
the past few days blasting and digging a
obannel below the dam of the Public
Works Co., of VcHsie, succeeded on Mon*
day in clearing about ^ of a mile in
length. This is sufficient to allow the
starting of soma of the water wheals.
At a raeating of the exaentive com*
miUea of the sooiety of the Sons and
Daughters of Maine at Washington, D. C.,
A. O. Davies was chosen president for
another year. A public meeting will be
held during the latter part of January,
probably the 28tb, wbiob will be ad*
dressed by Senator Frye.
There will be no race this year with
Oxford or Cambridge as the Yale man*
ageroeot finds it impossible to arrange
suitable dates with’the English univer*
sities. Yale’s orew cannot go over early
enough to suit the Englishmen and the
latter cannot bold their orew together
long enough after their race to be in con*
ditioD to meet Yale.

Heavy eight-foot, square, polished Oak
Kxteiisiou Table, worth $16.00,
i
.
'
for $12.00
Heavy six-foot Oak finisbeil Kxteusion
Table, worth $8.00,
for $6.00

CASH OR CREDIT.
FREE DEEIVERT.
Opao Friday and Bata^day Bvantngs. •
Alvab Hersey, for many years depot
master of the Grand Trunk railroad sta
tion at South Paris, aud oue of the best
known residents of Oxford county, died at
the home of his son, at Cumberland Fore
side, Saturday, after a long illness, aged
83. Mr. Hersey manofaotured the first
iron plows ever used in South Pari*. He
was prominently identified with religious
matterMll his life, being one of the leaders
of the Congregational sooiety of South
Paris. Three children survive him, At*
bion, who Uvea at Cumberland; Charles,
who lives at Parts, and Ueury, who is a
resident of Kentucky.

PiERCt,
2a

Reeldenowt

ABH STREET.

AX AOTAETAOBOOS OmB.
I C. Libby bu aoooluded to out up iu*
to houM loU tor boildiug pufpauuo bU luta
hoiQU 00 Bumuiur itiuot. buttor kuom ai
^ Dr .Bdia*r pluoF. Ha aill offer
'twpat, lqtuf» uulu fttuated ga Vutreto
Mo>4wlrV’uto,,B«aiut,.uad Sylren
114 lg». pibM Bl fuUavtaf torme:
' pM
uudp *t Sau 9I puMbuK,
■----- o« luuE Um, ihtwiMt *t« pet
_
._jai-aMuuUy. Thuuuppj^ guifc fur
fS3 tbt, $• will luniSh 76 par wrt. «# umuuu'
dniMtyfo, tbr ,bM^a«lliE ft bowet;
;»d

General News.

weter gained on them, and the de^k yhis
even with the sea wheu she docked. All
that saved her was her load of lumber,
that kept her up. Despite his crippled
oonditiou CapL Beals refused to take a
tug and managed to sail up the barborf
Hod. David R.^aiitiDgs of Fryeburg
died Monday, at the age of 72 years.

classmates Judge Virgin, Gen. S. J. An
derson, J. A. Palms*,
•snl
Samuel F. Gibson. He studied law with
Judge Appleton, and opened a law office
Id .Lowell in 1847. He came to Fryeburg
ill 1864:, was a member of the National
Democratic convention of 1808,1876 and
1884, and was county attorney in 1853,
1864 and 1865, and a candidate for Con
gress several times, an overseer of Bowjoin college and presideut of the hoard of
trustees of Fryeburg academy. He was
reporter of decisions and published vol
umes 09 and 70 of the Maine Heports. He
enlisted as major of the 12tb Maine Regi
ment in 1801, and was in service at New
Orleans one year wbeuAe was taken sick
4vith fever and was discharged.
Tbe^ Portland deputy sheriffs a few
days ago visited the shop of a well-known
rumseller and after a search found a bar
rel of beer, some BO or 30 feet distant
from tbe bar room. The barrel was full,
and being in a bole of some depth, they
thought it would be best to draw off inuel
of tbe liquor and let it run down tbe sink
spout. This they proceeded to do, direct
ing the nozxle of tbe bote into tbe sink.
They thought they beard a ooin motion in
tbe cellar and one of them took a look to
see what was going op. Right under the
sink the rumseller wgs making a desper
ate (ffort to save bb property. He out
off the sink spout under the floor aud as
the beer oaine flowing down, be caught it
iu a wash boiler, sprlukler aud other ves
sels. Tbe sheriffs bad a great laugh at
the old man’s sbrewdoeu but did not al
low him to keep tbe stuff.
Tbe sugar coating, which makes Ayer’s
Pills ao cosy to take, dissolves immediktnIv on reaehing the stomach, aud so per
mits the full strength and benefit of tbe
medieine to be promptly oommunieat'^.
Ask your druggist for Aysr’s Almanac,
just out.

Johnson’s Anodyne Liniment
It was originated in 1810 by an old Family Physician.
Generation after Generation have used and blessed
this Universal Family Remedy, the great ihuscle nervine.
^__ Johnson
______ s Anodj
lyne has penetrated,
For over 80 years
healed and cured more diseases than any other remedy.

SAFE
SOOTHING
SATISFYING
SO
SAY
SICK
SENSITIVE
SUFFERERS
It alwuT, acU praaiptty to rellera and. enra eelda, aaaglit, aatJiau, eatarrli,
bioBcbitia, la ^ppe, all forma of ipta tbnat. Ita ipedal mlttion la to
lootbe pain and allay InBamuiaUou both bMamal wd ExtamaL It ariU
poaUlTery curt croup, adre lua,i, klduey tahuMaa. lama back, lama aid*.abouldcr, caracbe, beadaeba, toothacl^
apiniBf,
^ Md {tune.
lolnt*.
I linaUbe end Apot

17,

John Dillon, the well-known Irish
member of the House of Commons, deliv
ered a speech at Dublin, Sunday, in which
he constituted himself a champion of tbe
United States in the dispute with Great
Britain anent the Guiana boundary. He
said that if Lord Salisbury maintained tbe
present lines there would be a terrible
crisis. If it was proposed to drag the two
countries into war on grounds appearing
grossly unjust, tbe Irish party would be
beard from 00 tbe floor of tbe House of
Commons.

Ottoman's
M ©olwmn.
Heasebold Rlats.

gives more instant relief in throat or
cheat troubisa than camphorated oil.^
Oue oan easily make it at home by pour
ing olive oil upon camphor gum until It
ceases to dissolve. It is an excellent plan
to always bavd a supply of this on hand.
Dtefnl KeoelpU.

POTATO PUFF.

Toevery plot of mashed potatoes add 3
tablespoonfuls sweet milk or cream and
then tbe yolk Cf 2 eggs well beaten by
themselves first and afterward iu the pota
toes, to make the latter light. Last, stir
in the whipped whites of tbe eggs, heap
the preparation roughly upon a dish that
oan be sent to the table, and bake 10 min
utes or more, until tbe mass has risen and
browned nicely;
*
Some good and simple desserts gath
ered from various touroea are here given,
wbieh may help solve tbe housekeeper's
greatest problem, “What shall we have
for dessert to-day?”
DRUCIOUS FKITTEKS.

Shape raised bread dough iu liltlcrTound
cakes and leave' uu the bread board to
rise fur a abort time. Fry iu deep fat
Col. Robert G. Ingorsoll was to lecture like doughnuts. Serve with maple syrup.
at Kalamaxoo, Mich., Saturday night and
CRANBERRY PIE.
during tbe afieroooti friends took him to
the People’s church, of which Rev. Car
One pint of chopped cranberries, oneoline J. Bartlett is pastor. This church is and one-half cups of sogar, one-half cup
run on tbe institutional plan, with parlors of molasses, oue-balf cup of water, onefbr social gatherings, rooms fur students, tablespoonful of Hour. This is sufficient
libraries, kitcliens, and so on, and was for two pies. Bake with two crusts.
erected largely through the generosity of
BLACX PUDDING.
the late Silos Hubbard. It is entirely iinEight slices of old bread, buttered.
denoininationai, requiring no creed what
ever. This all pleased Bob-—so much so One quart of sweetened, stewed blueberhlaokberites. Grease a mould.
Biaaa^ *1 .aaai.y La» A^»4.aa« law aiarj
^■Arrange tbe Dreaa in «i$einate layers.
aside from tbe subject and declared that
Steam for two hours. Turn tbe pudding
tbe church was the grandest thing in tbe
out of tbe mold Serve with niue sauue.
United States. He said: “If there was a
similar church at my home 1 would join It,
STEAMED COTTAGE PUDDING.
if permitted.”
Cream a half cup of butter. Slowly
The Turkish legatiou at Washington, add one cup of sugar, the beaten yellow
bos given out an official coroiqunioation of one egg and one cup of milk. Sift to
slating that tbe unperiaf government will gether oue cup of flour and two teaspoons
not permit any distribution among its sub- of baking powder. Add one and oue-balf
jeola, in iU own territory, by any foreign cups of soft bread orumhe. Mixthoisooiety or individuals, however respectable ougbly. Then slowly add the liquid to
Cut in the beaten
tbe same way be. As fur instaDoe the lied the dry materials.
white o^ one egg. Ponr into a greased
Cross Society, of money oulleoted abroad.
Snob interference no independent govern mould. Steam slowly, covered fur two
ment ever allowed, especially when col hours. Serve with nice sauce.

lections are made on the strength of
Speechee delivered iu publie meetings by
irreoonoiUble enemies of tbe Turkish race
and religion, and on tbe basis of false ooousatioiiB that Turkey repudiates. Be
sides, tbe Sublime Porte is loindful of the
true interests of its subjeets, dislinguisbiog between tbe real state of things aud
tbe calumnies and wil^ exaggerations of
interested or fanatical parties and os
it bos done, heretofore, under ite own
legitimate control, will alleviate tbe wonts
of all 'Turkish subjects living in certaiu
provinces, irrespective of creed or rose.

A SIMPLE PUDDING.
Cook oue-balf of a cupful of rice in a
double boiled with one oiiptul of water
(perhaps more will be needed) and onehalf teaspooiiful of salt about twenty min
utes. While still hot, press into cups or
•mall bowl^ which bsve been rinsed with
cold wdtek, putting E stewed prune or any
other eooked fruit liked in tbe ceuter of
each, in about half an hour tbe rice will
set so that It can be taken from tbr
oups without breaking. Arrange on a
dish and serve with plenty of hot lemon
sauce.

Tbe oontroot for an iron pier at Old
Orchard Beach has been mode. The pier
will extend far enough into the water so
that there will be 17 feet of water at the
end of it at low tid<^..aBd on the land end
it will be high enough fur teams to go un
der it near the water’s edge, 'fhe pier
will be supported by hollow iron piles put
in place by tbe suotion pump system. It
will tw owned by a stuck company and tbe
income of the latter will be derived from
tbe fees charged for various privileges.
Toll wilt be charged at the laud end of
tbe pier aud 00 it Will be various things
with which to coax silver from the pockets
of the pleasure seeking summer visitor.

LEMON SAUCE.
Two cupfuls of hot water, one cupful of
sugar, three te.upooDfula of corn starch,
juice and grated'-rind of one lemon, one
tabirspoouful of butter. Mix eoro starch
aud sugar, then odd hot water, lemon aud
butter.

Tbe ooruoer’a jury Iu tbe Rose Dolley
child abaudoumeiit com eouuluded its deliberaiious Monday noon. The verdict
bos been filed, hut by tbe eouuly attor
ney’s orders it will be withheld from the
publiu for ten days. Meanwhile It is exlieoted that the grand jury of tbe Cumber
land superior court will rise. Tbe geoerol suppooitloa Is that the oorooer's jury
charges Boee Dolley of Windham and her
mother, Ellen Dolley, with tbe responsi
bility of the child’s death.
Mrs. J. Spoor of Chicago was brought
to Manebeoter, N. U., Monday^ to meet
her doagbter, who was kiduapped nine
yekn ago. Tbe little girl, Emma H.
Spear, is eleveu years old, and it exoeptionally pretty. She was stoleo from her
mother is Augusta, He., in 1887, while
the latter woe ill. The kidnapper woe
Hts. Frook Ricker, wko was taking core
of ike ebild oed beeame deeply infatuated
with her. Dnrieg tbe nine years, tbe
Spenre have spe it tkoueands of dollars,
employed poliee detemlvee In tbr seareb
for the child. Fiaelly tbe ebducUess died
in Conewrd and the |^rl was baeded ovsr
to a former In Petorborou Tben sbe woe
eeni to Minebester where sbe was foued
by her pmeets thrmigb on sdvfrtisement
hi the }iimi repm ^ the elever work

NO. .34.

1890.

CUT FLOWERS.
Pat a teospoonful of salt in the water
The republican eonveulinu of tbe sixth that goes in a vase of out flowers, and they
CongreMioual district of Texas, to send will lost mueb longer.
delegates to tbe national convention at St.
Louis wss held Saturday and ended in a
OniKA CUPS
split, a MoKiuley and a Reed delegation oan be protected from injury by hang
being sent. Tbe Reed delegation is ing them in rows by the baudles on small
headed by E. H. R. Green of Kanfraaii brass books screwed in just bSluw tbs
county, a son of Mrs. Hetty Green of New oloeet shelves, instoad of piling them three
York, and also presideut of the Texas or four deep one inside the other, which
Midland Railroad.
so often results in a fall.
Tbe appropriation bill for tbe West
A SUNNY DINING ROOM.
Point military aoadcroy bos been com
The dining-room should be a oheerv
pleted and will be reported to tbe Hous^
this week by Representative Cnrtii, of place, not the dark,dimly religious lighted
New York, of the military committee. It room some folks affect. It should be
carries $444,000 a deoreasa of $176,000 flooded with sunibioe, have bright pictures
from tbe estimates of tbe secretary of on tbe wails aud be a pleasant place to
war. Nearly all recommendations for eat in.
new buildings, including the proposed
$70,000 library, were eliminated on ac
FOR TOUR THROAT.
count of the condition of the treasury.
Nothing among old fashioned remedies

Dr. William Hummood, the celebrated
pbysioiau whom Mallowell harbored for a
while, and who was last reported under
arrest at New Orleans, has been dis
charged by the Justice before whom he
was brongbt oo condition that be would
leave the city. Somehow or other there
seems to be some difflcnlty in getting the
The custom ^of employing coiiviots in
doctor oonvioted of any of bis alleged road making is inoreasing in South Caro
lina. The constitutional couveutiou re
numerous oHmes.
Tbe*sobooiier Forest Belle of Machias, moved-tbe obstructions in tbe way of tbe
Capt. Beals, from Maohjas to Boston, with chain-gang system, and now all the offlciaN with authority to sentence to im
Inmber, put in at Portland Saturday in a
crippled condition. On her passage up prisonment have the right to send couvioted prisoners to tbe obaiu gang. This
the coast she put into Base harbor for
has reaulted in an increased number of
shelter and while at anchor her obaius
parted and she went ashore. The captain oouvietions and in a lessening of tbe num
thought the damage only slight aud sailed ber of prisoners in the penitentiary. Nine
for Boston. Soon after getting outside teen counties have chain gangs at work
the schooner began to leak, and it grew on tbe roods, and other counties ooutemworse with every hour until it was plain plate like action. The system works well
many of the countries, where several
tbatsbe would soon go down.^Tbe men were
kept at the pumps night aud day, but the miles of good roads have been built.

The Proprietor's penonal atUnSloo clveo (o

LettingI ana
and Boarding
Boerdlng Horses.
Honea. OnUrs
Ordere iMt
li...........
at the
Stebla or Hotal Udleo. Oonaoeted by telepbooe.

la aad oo mmj (enni.

lES

Europe. She will be accompanied by a
yuung lady friend and they will spend
about a year abroad.

OEO. B. ATEB. Praprl«tor.

Iftllinj ud tf0 acns lud la
tilt TUlajiof Budfltid.

taiodi,

DININB TABLES)
DININB CHAIRS.

FRIDAY, JANUARY

Judge Dallas In tbe United Statee CirThe Biddeford oHj council haa voted (o
discharge all workroen on the oitj build enit Court at Philadelphia hoe affirmed
ing who are not rcsidenis of that town and the report of the master in the suit of the
to give their places to Biddeford men.
Central Transportation Coe against tbe
Pullinun l^laoe Car Co., by which the
Mrs. Hannah J. Bailey of Winthrop,
the dislingniabed W. C. T. U. worker and Central Transportation Co. b awarded
peace advocate, is to sail neit week for $*2JUS2,000 with 11 years' interest.

A nice Five-piece Parlor Suite, cov Major Hastings was born in Bethel. He
ered with Crashed Plush, worth was a member of the famous Buwdnin
college‘class of forty-four, having for bb
$35.00. for $25.00.

“OLD RELIABLE.”

SADING

Maine Matters.

EVERY FAMILY
OHOULD KNOW THAT

MAINE,

O. A. R. BNCAMPMF.NT.

Qvneral Ordort
th* Mr*tlnK In
Hangor Nra Month.
General urbcni No/8 have Won {•buoiI
regarding tho enoaiii{Mn(*iit of (lio Maiiio
Department at Bangor next in 'iitli iinil
they contain tho fulluwing;
'I'ho twenty-ninth annual eMciinipniont
of this Department, tho fonrtoontfi an
nual oonventiun of Woman's State Koliof
CorpE, the twelfth annual oonventiun of
the Dopartniont of Maine, Woinnn'H Re
lief Cur)Mi, will (mi bold in Bangor, Febniary 18th and lUtb, 1890.
Headqnarlora uf the Dopartnionl of
Maine will be eatablisliod at the Hangor
House. Knoampment meetings will bo
held at City Hall.
Headquarters of the W. S R. C. a'
Bangor House. Convention hold at R. of
\ hall.
Headquarters of tho Dopartmont of
Maine, W. R. C., at Hangor House. Cunveiilion hohl in Y. M. C. A. hall
.Monday, February 17ib, at 7.tK) p. in.,
there will be a meeting of the council of
administration at UiHim 2U, Bangor IIoiimp.
Tuesday, February 18tn, at 2 p. m . the
eneainpmuiit meeting will open at City
Hall.
'I'ho following list of hotel accomodatioiis and rales is pnlilishod for the infonuatioii of those who will attend the eiieampmoiit and con vent ions:
Bangor House, $2 00 per day, with
heat.
Pennbscot Fxohaiigo, $2.00 per day,
with heat.
Windsor Hotel, $1.26 to $2 00 per
day, with heat.
Bangor Exchange, $1.26 to $2.00 per
day, with heat.
Accomodations in private lionsi-s can
be obtained from $1 00 t<» $1 60 per day.
Application should be made to ilie eoni
intttee on accomodations, Comrade F. H.
^mall, wlio will alsu make all arrangemenu for you at tbe different hotels, if
teqni-sted.
Commander (n-Cliief Ivan N Walker,
with members of bis staff, will lie present
at tho enuuiupmeiit on Tuesday, February
Ibth.
'The following railroads hiivo iiiado a
rale of one fare fur the roqnd trip to Ban
gor: Maine Central Railroad, B istoa &
Maine, Grand 'rrniik, i’ortlHinl & Roelii-ster, Canadian i’auifie, I'iiilips & R.ingeley,
Franklin & Meganlie, Bridgtuu Sc Suoo
aud Bonierset railway..!
Negotiations ate imiiding with other
lines, all of wliieb will undoubtedly gram
same rate.
Tickets sold February 17, 18, ID,
liiuitod to return February 22, 1896.
UAUnEK HT.tTK FUIIRBoiue of the Varieties of Pelts Hecureil by
Traiipers In WIsixiiisIn.

American trappers said that the gray
wolves of upper Wisconsin were the larg'
cst in the United States. 'I'bey drove the
deer a goo<! deal. A pack of seven wolves
had twioe crossed their lines that winter,
nd they had poison out for them.
Wolves swept across a great deal of
country—thirty, forty, lifiy miius or more
nd did not remain local, 'rhn lynx
also travelled a great deal. A lynx usual
ly came around agaiu in about seven d-tys,
and tbe wolves oneu in two nr three
weeks, though nut so regularly os the
yiix. 'fhe otter also travelled a great
eal, but WBS irregular. It would soiiielimes leave (he water courses, and travel
miles across dry divides to eutirely new
enuiitr* 'Ijhu.best pjaee to imu umrteu
was Blung the high ridges between water
ways, and that was L>ett also fur iliher.
They often caught fisher, hut never a
wolverine.
Amerteaii trappers rated the fox the
hardest animal to trap, the wolf next, and
the otter third. To catch a fox they olten
made a bed of chaff and got liim to lying
lu It or fooling around it, the trap Iwing
set under the chaff. Or a trap was set at
a place where several foxes seeoied to stop
for a certain purpose. Or a fox eunld lie
caught Boiiietlmoei»by putting a bait a
little way out iu the water, and then put
ting a pad of moss between the bail and
the shore, with the trap bid nniler the
moss. 'I'he fox, nut liking to wet his feet,
would step on the muss.
Fur wolves the usual way was to put
out poison (strychnine). Often they would
not touch (lie poisoned meat. For otter it
was neuoessary to use great care, and not
leave aqy chips or litter around. Onr
trappers usually caught them either uu a
slide or at a place where (bey came out of
the wator, not where (hey went in, as the
utter slides with bis feet doubled under
and would be apt to spring the trap with
bis body. It was a good way to drop a
stick or a limb on tlie side of the slide,
cutting it down and letiiog it fall natural
ly, so that tbe utter woiilil not eseaiHi ihe
tiap so easily. 'I'he trap should never be
set ill the middle of (be slide, as the ot
ter’s feet are so wide apart, and he would
nut be oaught should he spring tlie trap
with his b«>dy.
For otter aud heaver, if they were trap
ped near deep water, a sliding pide was
usually used, arranged with a small end
stuuk down into deep water. The ani
mal when trapued plunges into tlie wator,
and the ring of the trap uhaiu slips ilowii
along the pule. The little stubn oU tbu
trimiued-off boughs prevent the ring from
slipping back up again and the aniiuKl is
drowned. An otter sbunid otd be left in
(ha water over niue days or the fur will
slip. A few days makes no difference.
All traps should be visited about unoe iu
six or eight days.—-Forest and Stream.

MINUTE FODDIHO.
Beat three eggs, odd half a cup of milk
and five tablespoous of fluur, half a tea
spoon of salt; stir together until smooth;
EATK SUFrKRK.
have one pint of milk soaldiog hut over
the fire, sUr in tbe batter and cook three It Is Ua^tar to Hal Modaratalyr llefora
Uoiag to Itad.
minutes, sUrring rapidly all tbe time.
The old troditiou that to eat anything
Serve with a boNi of sweet cream and
just before going to bed is aure Ui prusweeten with white sugar.
diioa iudigestion aud reader sleep impossi
ble Is now happily exploded, it is nut
LEMON SHORT CAEE.
good, os a matter uf fact, to go to bed
Mix thoroughly one pint of Hour, two
with tbe stomach so loaded that the un
teospoonfuls of baking powder, half a teadigested food will render one restless, but
spoonful of salt and one teospoonful of
something of a light, palatable nature iu
sagor. Rub in one teospoonful of butter.
the stomach is one of tbe best aids to quie
Mix with new milk just stiff enough to tude and rest. Some physicians have de
roll out. Divide Into three parts and clared, iudeeil, that a good deal of the
roll out thin, the slse of a layer cake pan. prevalent iueoiunia is the result of an uiiFloor the poe, wbieh should be quite eouscious craviug of (he stomach for food
deep, an lueb or more. Put in one sake, in persons who have beeu uuduly frigbteued hr tbe opinion (bat they niiwt nut
ponr two tablespooofols of melted butter eat berore going to bed, or wbo’have, like
evenly over it, put 00 another eake, butter piauy nervous women, been keeping them
M before, and tben tbe third eake, Bake selves iu a state of semi-survatiuo.
in a hot oven from fiftoen to twenty min- riotbing is more agreeehle oe tetiriug
for tbe night than to take a|bowL,of hot
atee. Have ready e lemon ftlliog made as broth, like oat meal gruel or oloui soup.
follows:
It is a positive aid to uervous^^ple, aud
Jilx owe enp of sugar, thro# level table- iuduees peoeeful elumbert. • (us is espe
•pcAOofuls of ooro<4tareb and a saltepooeful cially the cose on cold winter .nights, when
the stomaob crave# waruiib.ae much os
ofealL Stir thie quiekly into 000 eup, of esy other pert of the baly. Even 1
boilieg waUr, 000k until emooib, then gloss of but milk is grateful to Ihe pel
pleee it over boiling wator foe tea min- ■te ou such occoeious, but a (light well
ntea Add tbe julee ef oee lemon and a eooked giuel u better, end iu^o«r ilimaie,
daring tbe cold mouths of winter.* should
littio of tbo yellow pool ebavod ibin, and be the retiring ftaid uf every women who
one boepiof toblcepoeofal of buttor. Tbea feels the Reed of food et uIgRfc ■ Canada
odd OM well-beatee egg, semoviag tbo Looeet
elareb from tbo fire at tba gpme tliae, and
stir aatil weM mixed. When tbe eaket
The folly of prejudice is frruueutly
are done, sepanue them and ley tbe shown by people who prefer to eufler fur
itadae eae on a dish for eerviog, oovor years rather thoa try aa a Iveriised^reuieTbe millioee who b ive 1 o such
with half of tbe lemon mixtare;; odd
add the
tho dy,
'
>f of
W IbRjle^ORs, take AyerV Sormpenlla fur
•OMpd oako, thon tho rawsiadef
blood-diaeMes*
RRa ore eured. 8e mueb
he*.
I|
lNts$ add lh§ leg toha*

let

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov’t Report

Bakincf
Powder
ABAOLUTEEV
pure

MKOANTIC CI.DII n.VNQtIKr.

The fllata llatrhrrtos.

From Ihe exleiislvn State hatcheries of
li-iko .\nhiirn this season tlin coinmissioners wilt gel about I.OOU,(MM) trout eggs,
hieh Will b** ilispnsed of ns fellows: 3(N),(MM) will remain in l>ni(c Aiihurn, and la*
fed there; 1-10,(MM) will he sent to the
hatchery at Kdes FalU; 2(M),(MM) to C'ari*
(xin; KM),(MM) to Weld, and (hn lialancc to
private hatcheries, which are at the serview of tho 8tato. 'I’o the iirivato hatch
ery of the Cunimmloro Club at Miaise
I’ond-. Hsrtlaiid, wilt Ixi sent 6 >,990; to
rarmiicheneo 011 (he .MagaOoway tiver,
60,(MM); to Belgrade piOid, 60,(MM); Monson, 60,(MM); Megantie, 60,(HM). At iheMC
private liatolimi(>H the hunt wilt Ui eared
for ill the interest of elub and State alike,
hikI will Ik4 lilierated under llio ilireetion
of tho eoniinissio leis. I'liu State will
have 7(M),O0U laiidliHiked italninti eggs thi^
year yrith winch to ri'pleniNli it.s waters,
aii'l their diatnbntiun has been onlered as
follows:
Lake Aiihnrti,
260,OlM)
Elies Falls,
l.VKMM)
Cak'iboii,
l(M),(NKi
Weld,
60 (MX)
MiHHie Pond,
26,(NHI
Parmachenee,
26,(MM)
Belgrade,
26,(MMi
Megantie,
25,(KM)
The balance of 76,000 wilt bo held in re-

LKS90NS IN WING HilOOTING.
InEenluns Mcheme by Wlilch KnKlIsh
Hportsiiien (Jet ()«»tMl Frartlee.

'I'liuru is an iiistitutiun in IxMidon
worthy of iniitatioti in this eoniitry. It is
a shmitiiig hcIokjI coiiiincted on novel prin
ciples, the object of which is to teach the
tiovioe to shoot on tho wing. It also
offers an opportunity fur praelico to those
who arcskilli'd. lo a court is eslah^sheil
a wall unu hundred feet long hy fourteen
feet high. I'liis Initwark is plated with
sheets uf iron, entirely smooth ant) rovereti
with whitewash. A close examination til
the wall reveels (hat it is studded with
white disks placed in line or at irregular
intervals. 'I'liese disks are manipniateil
ilh wires, presnotnlily with an electrieai
Kltachmeiit. 'I'he liisks, at the will of tlie
operator, fall downward for the fniciion
or n second, revealing a hlaek lui-ier sur
face, Hie target at winch the gunner tires
riio rapidity of (he triuveiiient of the disk
causes whut is apparently a black shadow,
alruiit the sue of a pigeon, to Hit with
great swiftness across or up or down the
face of the bhitened wall. Tiny gunner o
directed to lire at this moving hlark
lisilow. 'i'lic result of liis elToit is re
corded ()n tho wall hy the dark spot left
by the shot. In (Ins way he can determine
whether he has hit or fired aimvuor below
iM'fore or behind, the object, 'i'he instrnctor stands lu the rear ot the pupil and
oonstaiilly ooaebes him„explHinitig wherein
L.

•• tnni$, MtMi itittientctiig

mttC

by wliicb to correct his errors. Tho black
shadows may be made to move at anx
angle across the face of the wall.
Another devlue used ill this schmil is a
running rahhit made of wire. When (In
imal is hit it falls over, hut when un
touched it ountinnes on with ears erect un
til it disappears btdiind a bush. To simnlate the iiioveiiieiits uf driveu partridges
and grouse, twelve or fifteen targets are
thrown at one time over tbe wall.
I'his teaches (he pupil to shiHit at on
coming birds. 'I'he Highl of pheasants is
imitated hy target^ thiowii from a tower
riiiH institution is resorted to by tiiany
famous Kuglisb sportsmen, who tlins keep
up their furui during the close season on
game.
FISHERMEN’S NETS.
Host of Them Made by Marlilne Nowa
days—Their Many Uses.

Most fishermen's uots nowadnys aro
Diuduby muchhicry, exeepting the tinmU
round crub nets und dip nuts, and bait
nod thutaportHinen UKO. ThcHiuro tiindo
by bund, for tbo lum hlncH cuiiuot iniiko
anythiug but u struight (tut web. Mnny
^rgor circular uutn, however, uro con
structed from uiucliiiiti umdo uuttiug,
out up.
Machines Imvo been used genenilly iu
Dctiiiuking for uhout 80 yt^urs. Befuro
(but nets wcio knitted iu thefuiiiilies of
tbo fishermen. Boino flslierincn on tlio
Atbuitio count Mtill iimlte their own netiL
and on one purt of the I’uoiflo coum
(hero is u clcro nnlon of fishermen using
uots mudu liy bund, but fuclory inude
Dots huvti displuced luoet nuts of dotuesHc mukfl.
Tbero uro six netting factories in (ho
United Btutt**!, all on ihu.fftluiitju coust.
Curloud lots of nets uro uu( unconmion
fdiipineiitH from Ibis court tofbol’ucific,
aud (be sumo is true of iiottiug twine.
Nets are mude of various sixes of
thread or twine, in any size uiesb de•ire<l, and they cun be mude of any
length, but uots of certain kinds are
made commonly in ceHuin lengths, und
then joined together if greater length bo
desired. Iu (his wuy uots Ixuve Uwu vet
iu tbe gicat bikes iu one straight string
of 11 tnilos. Nets three or four miles
long uro not unosaal tbore. Bach uets
are flthed with steumbouts.
A iKJUud uet, 100 feet io depth, bus
beco sot iu Luke Buiicriur. Itwasuecessory to splice tbe poles for it Tlie uverago depth of pouud uets on the lakes is
40 feet. Ou (ho Atluutio coast (ho aver
age depth of pouud nets is 85 feet. Lead'
ers ore made 16 to 70 rods iu leugth.
lu the sounds of North Cuzoliuu very
long hanllug seines ore used, some of
them about a mile long. They are oper
■ted by ■teauiboutA Formerly, huuliiig
seiucs were used generally. W'ithiu tbe
last 16 years the D>-e of pound nets has
iocreassd rapidly. Purse sciues ore made
900 to 960 fathoms long aud perhaps 100
feet deep.
A pooud net, complete, costs $900 to
$1,900; R purse uet, $400 to 1^00; ■
lake gill net outfit, $9,000 to $3,000,
although it might uut all be ustnl at-uue
time; a shore seiue, from $10 to $400.
There are other kinds of uets aud seiues.
The life of a uet dupouds uu the water
it is Dsed iu aud eireumstuiioes. A heavy
pound uet might got thrashed oot lu R
•oasou. Borne nets aud seiues lost three
or four years or longer.
Nets ore made for various oses other
than for fisliiug. Tliey are uiude for use
00 burses, iu lauudrics to hold oollars
and enfls, fur deotaative purposes, fur
Uwn tenuis, and ull sorts of buekstups,
for bauuers sud furlutmmueks, for poul
try yards aud for fruit trees aud straw
berry bedo. Borne bird tra))s are mude
with uets. Thure ore steamboat uets,
which, however, ere uot buottod, but

Yoxh Sgn.

An IntorvidtiK Mrrilns nf
Iluffloii, NHturUay.

In

Moone. oiiritxMi amt deer iiieHts were
i»erve<l at ll»« Cuplcy Sqiiure hotel in Bos
ton, Satnidiiy night, tu 300 npurtumcn at
(In* ninth niiinml bnnqiict uf tim Megantie
tisli ami (i.ime Club, whuic preserve is
III iiurthwpstern Mainu.
'I'he dull hue been iu existence tO Tears
nmi its hiiiilnig grunmls are aniueg the
finest in Amwtiea. t hey are 3,(MM) feet
h(h>vu ttie Allttntio uud l/<‘gin ulnjut 12
iintes above Knstis aud exteud into
('ansda.
I’n sidenl Ruhiiison went n hit into the
history ul the dnh. Ho told his listoiiors
(hat tho limit uf inomhership tnoi btien
leached mid that there wero sovernl on
(ho waiting list. 'I'liu hatdiery built last
ncusou IiimI been ,wiMi<l<u fully jsilccessfni
and at u very small expeniw the dnh had
iweii ntito tu haidi ami lil>eriite 4U,000
iruiit and lamllucked Malmoniii iHO.!.
In 1887, thu Miiiiiing ox|M>mH>s uf the
dub were $1,091 72; last year Ihoy were
$i.*>,(MM). New lanil Imd la'eii puichased
nt Hr ilm cldbhuiise, and a right uf way to
>ho haul uf ■ ponds sl'cnred. Besides ihe
•■lubhmiso uf Biinlcr lake, (ho dub hs-H 20
«-anips scattered in tho presnrvu. This
)ear, tho dub will mako an clftirt lu have
mure land un the CanaJiiiii sulo uf tU
iiuiiiidary lino.
Among tliuso present, at tho binqua
was Hun. H.O. Stanley, Maine fi$h atid
1(111110 cumnitsooiier. He was called uu
tor lemarks and spoke hu|M‘lully u( the
unilouk fur tho spurt tu tho dtalu.
MIGHTY IIUNTKKH UONTItAHTED.
A

IHsimsslonate View of Mr. rievelaed
and Mr. Ilarrlaun os Kpiirtsinen.

President L’lcvdaiid is auaredy less of
an enigma tu spurtHineii than ho is to
Hoiim puliliciaiis. Many uf his pecnltarilies are ontirdy reounuilado with that dis
position which makes a iima fond of out
door spurts, especially shunting and tisbing. Ycry different personal qualities
from thuso hn displays are liHikod fur
generally laa man who is fond of bis rod
and gun. 'riiis leads many, who have
never aeeompanied him on one of his trips
tu believe (hat ho really flues not oare a
great ileal fur iho spurt wlien In; gets nut,
and that the duek-t or (Jiu lltli merely fiir•liMli H uiiiivenient excuso f>ir getting away.
I'hime who have seen him with tho gun or
rud flu nut sliaro in this imprensiuii. It is
eviiient lu them that ho tnily enjoys killMig gaum. Moreover, ho ts quick to avail
(•iniHelf uf an uppurlunily tu partake of
tho homely faro of theconntrv people, aud
ho sliuwn a liking, tor “runghiiig it.”
5fr. Hamsun, wlion he wss in tbe
Whitu House, was qiiitn ns tond as is
Mr. Clovfdani) uf shixitiiig ami lUhing, but
he fiid not ilevoto as iiiiieh liinn to that
sort uf enjuyiiioiit. 'I'hero is a gieat dif
ference betwoeii the habits uf tho iwu men
('hn difforoi'uo in temperament is very
.-unspieiunsly shown in the udimier 'of
handling a gun and taking a shot. Ilarruuii has moru of tho reougnixeil traits of
H spurtsiiiHii
Ho is a quick shut and
lakes ohancos. Ho is ready to risk an
almost imiHMsible shut rather than let it
go without thu trial, and often gets bis
gaiiio on just such a shiu chance. He
lues nut wait tor a sure thing. Cunseqiiontly, when he has heoii duck sliootiiig,
no has made more luLses, but at tbe same
time bagged mure game tbau ha* Cleve
land.
Clevelaml seems to be more anxious not
tu miss ilinn hn,.is to get (he shut. He
will |>ermit any number uf chances tu pass
wilhuul pulling tho trigger, which llarrimil wunld take, hit ur miss. He will wait
tor hours, ptiMibly half tbo day, fur a sure
thing, and let lair clianuo op|H«rtunities go
by. Ho shows neither impatimioe uur
fatigue in waiting. Ho* brings his gun
tW-inty lo his s)iuuU)er, gets a deliberate
sight ahiiig the barrel, and when be is
|>er)eclly sure uf his aim, pulls the trigger,
it he fails to gel tho dnek ouvertd just to
his liking he will lower bis gnu without
filing and wait tor other ducks to come.
He wants an alMiilnte assuiance with
each shut, and often sliuws tbe bird tu go
by wlieii must other met) on eailh would
take the shut. 'I'he result is that very
seldutii ho wastes a charge uf shut, but he
dues nut get a largo nuiiilieruf birds 'I'o
ui.iss unce is to spoil bis sport. He does
not miml the game getting away without
being shut at.
Ilariisuii would take a quick shut with
out waiting tu get tho gun tu his shoulder
and would got the game if Ihore was any
sort of a show tor bim. But if be failed
, be was ready fur the next, a,id thought no
more about it. At the end of the day be
would regret few shots lost through besttalnm.
Cleveland’s gun is sure death to what
gets ill its way. Hnrrisou's gun is liable to
: reach that which seems lu bo at a safe
I distance. Clevelaud wants slow and nususpectmg game. Ilarrisou takes his
' chance with ibe wary.
Those who have biiuteJ ducks with the
two Pretidents have been greatly tinpressed will) thu difference belweeu them.
bt. Louis Republic.
George Viuing, aged 44, a promiDent
ciiiiei) uf Jay Bridge, employed by tbe
Jay Paper Co. while working blonday ou
a veutilator at tbe pulp mill, lust bis fuota04l slid
I
mg and
off (be roof, fifteeu ur twenty
feet, into tbe Audroecoggin river. Tbe
swift ourreut carried him under tbe ioe
and be was drowned.

Saved Hi5 Life
BY UBOfO

AYER’S CHERRY PECTORAL
’’When my adopt
ed sun was seven
years uf sge. bo tisU
os severe s eougli
os I ever knew soyoue to suffer from.
He cougiied Lucessoutly, aud spK up
blood. ItrM everyUiiDf I eoultl (blok
of, but he cuiisuntly grew worse, and
I feared Uio poor
tittle fellow would surely die. At lost. I
gave him Ayer's Oterry Pectoral, being
rerosinieniled to do so by the physlclsu.
ThlMuedlcloe gave tbe elilld speedy re
lief Slid effected pernuneut cure."—
Mrs. M. K. UXBAT, Uberty. Texas.

a

Ayer's Oherry Pectoral
llM)3<v«d HIghMt Award*
AT THB WORLD'* FAIR
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site WevvilU Mail
rUBUSHKI) WKKKI-T AT

WAT^.UVII.I.K'N NKW WAllI) I.INKR.
The Dm-lilon of Chief iliielfre refers, an«l
(he Commissioners' Retmri.

tlm Kennebec river; thonco soiillierly by |
the Konnehec river to the point nf Ifeginning.
WAKI) IV.
Beginning on the Kennel>eo river at the
center line of 'f'iconio passenger bridge;
thence running by the center tines of said
hriiige and of Bridge, Ijockwoixl and Main
streets to tho center linn of Silver street;
thence westerly hy the center line of Sil
ver street to the center lino of Spring
street; thence by the center line of Spring
street to the center line of Kim street;
thence soiitiioriy by the center line of Kim
street to the center line of School street;
thence westerly by thu center Hue of
Suhuol street to thu center line of Pleas
ant street; thence nurllierly by the center
lino of Pleasant street tu the center lino of
Winter street; tlienco westerly hy the cen*
ter line of Winter street tu the Messalonskee stream; thmico northerly by tbe
^ussalonskeo stream to the center line of
Gilman street, extended upon (jitman
street hridgo; theneo easterly by the cen
ter lines of Gilman and Centre streets to
the center lino of Kim vlreet; thence
northeasterly by the center lino of Kim
street to the center line of Main street;
ijtenee southerly by tho center line of
Main street to the oeiiUir line of Temple
street; thence easterly by the center line
of Temple street to the Kennubee river;
lliuiice southerly by tho Kennebec river to
the point of beginning.

KRILLIANT WABillNOTON.

^ OOOI3Rir>OE>’S

Bank Btectlons.

WAtervIlIa High School.

'The stockholders of the MerebanU na

Tlie regular annual discussion among
What a nig White Ifonse Keneptlon Is
the students of the senior class about the tional bank elected the following board of
Like—The DapltAl's Ice I'alaoe,

You ciiii get tho best Nickic Alarm Clock for 90 cents.
Fivery one warranted.
Rogers 1847 Knives and F'orks, only SS.'.lii
Now is the time lo buy.

question of cIrks rings is now well on. directors at their meeting In this city
Have yon ever atteydvd a New Year's Almat 16 in the class arc in favor of hav
'Tuesday: John Ware, George Ware, E.
reception at the White House?
ing a stone ring and the remaining memIf not, this is the way yon will do it, hurt are divideu in their choice between ft K. Webb, Fred Pooler, Ira E. Getchell,
PRINOH5 & WYMAN.
pr«)ba()iy, the first time you got an oppor plain Isind ring and a class pin. As the Vtissallioro, J. M. Winn, Clinton, A. J.
No one else oil earth sells so ohoap. All warranted.
PVBUiaCEt AND r»(irRIKroKt.
tunity—that is if you allond it as we number who favor a sU>no ring is slightly Moor, Hartland. 'The directors again
We are making low jirices on Watches.
**euiniDuii ptiopio” did last Wednesday. ill the majority at present, it seems prob
'I'liu suene about the White House on a able that this kind will he finally adopted. made olioioo ol'Jobn Ware as president
(live us a call and find out for yourself.
•mbMrtvtIOB Prio*.
P«t Y«Rr.
and F^. F. Webb as vioe>p.esident.
Now Year’s day is peculiar, to say the
We have the finest line of Solid and PIuUmI Silverware
•1.M ir PRlll In AdTAoee.
'The troiihic tlmt was experienced last
least. I siippuHC there is nothing like it
The
following
directors
were
chosen
at
ill Waterville, uihI we make our eompctilors tired u,
in any other city. 'I'lio day was raw and week hy the cold riMiins has been partly the meeting of tho stockholders of the
kcc]> with us on prices.
FBIDAY, JANUAKY 17, 1800.
as early as ten o'clock dhne away with b) tho adtlitioii of M new
A. M.^groups of people began to gather double windows tu the building during Peoples national hank 'Tuesday: J. W.
A special feature of our biislriess, is testing (he Kyes ami fitting them to (he
Philbrick, J. P. (Jray, J. N. Webber, C.
about ttio enlranco to the west gate, know tha present week.
proper glasses needed in each case.
W* want to tny a
word to tbe
Miss Henderson, principal of tho North Knanff, A. J. Alden, FL L. Hodgdon,
ing they would have to stand there until
Eyen tested frp(i,byR man of many years’ ex'p&mnR0,wli(>tn 1 have employed for tint
pnblio this woek in behnlf of tho Watkk12.35, at which time the public would ho Grammar School, visited tho High School Clinton, L. Parks, Pittsfield. Tliu direct
purpose. Special attention given to difiloult cp!ses. Do nut be huiubiigg^d bv so
admitted. First came the Diplomatic yesterday
VXLLB Evbnimo MAn>t ioon to Iw iMtiod
ors re-elected J. W. Philbrick president,
called gradiiate optioliiis, but go tu a miti whn kitow.i his biiiinoss. It will ooit you
The text books in Gernmn and I’olitieal
Corps, whieh in turn was followed by the
from tbia office. We tiike it tlmt there is'
no tnnre, and you will be sure of satisfaction.
foreign legatiuiis, Cabinet oflieers, higher Kcniioiny have arrived and the eiit whieh and F> G. Hodgdon vice-president.
oo other ageacj thftt doe/i more to pro
If yuiir watch needs cleaning or repairing, you will bo siiro of a good job at
guvernmuiit officials, Wildest inhabitHUts’ the stiufcnts in those branches were enThere was a large attendance at tiic
mote ft towo'f proajwnty than doe# »
Assoiitatiuti,” soldiers of thu war of 1812, joving has ended.
and last, but not least in miinbers, came
dftiljr newapftper, and Walorvlllo has got
'The first debate of the debating society musical given by (he ladies of 8t. Matk’s
thu eitizeus, who, as I have said, began will occur Ibis evening. The question at So{)er’s hall, last evening. 'The pro
too big to get along without Biicb an
congregating
at
ten
o’clock,
until
the
line,
(fiitifffl I'etors's llocision.
will Im: Kesotved, 'That the United States gramme was made up uf seleolions by the
ftgenoy. It would Beein to bo tho duty of
two and three abreast, extended nearly should take immediate action un the Ar young Indies’ orchestra, readings by Miss
-OFBangor, Jan. IJ, IBUfi
•Vftry oitiMD who wanU to eeo tho.city
four squares from the gate. There they menian question. 'The attendance is lim
'I'o the (hty Clerk and Mayor of the
stou<l on Iho cold stone pavement, the ited to members of the school and mem Case, a violin solo by Miss Belanger, a
prosper to support the new pA|>cr and we
vocal solo by Miss Searles, another by
wind blowing ijbont forty miles an bunr, bers of the Alumni Assotiiatiou.
City of H'atervilh*.
ftre glad to note such a disiKMitiuii
kept in placo by a score of policetiieii,
Arrannemeiits for the annual fair for Miss Dolley, and n novel exercise by a
the part of all whom wo have approached Dear Sirs:—
coiiHidering themselves most fortunate if the bcMieilt of the Athletic Association class uf children under the direction of
By
ehapter'Jll
of
the
Private
Acts
of
the
on tbe subject. The merchants want
they could get a look into a carriage oun- have been coinmeiieed. 'The following
legislature of 1H95, it was provided that a
daily paper because they kuuw that they commission should he appointed by tbeguvtaining a man decked out in a tinseled students have lieen appointed a committMc Miss Sara 1). Lang. After the entertninnniform, or a woman dressed iu btimiuer to attend to the necessary details: Miss mont a dance order of 14 numbers was en
can make good use of its oolunins in so- ernor to roadjiisl the boundary lines of the
silk and erinino. **Wliat fools these inor- Julia Lakin and D. B. Small ’06, Miss joyed with music furuished by a part uf
WAKI) V.
euring trade. They also kuuw that any* wards of the city of Waterville, which com
Tlmt. you can buy fine custom clothing (to order)'
Ethel I’hilbrook and Fred Knauff ’97, Dinsmore’s orchestra- Chas. F«. Wheeler
Beginning at the point whore the center tals bel”
thing that aids tbe city as a whulo helps mission should examine iotu the location,
lit roiuiy-nmdc prices? If not call and bo convinced.
At Inst the allotted time came, and wC Miss Florence J>iu8inoro ’98, Aithiir Vose
size and population of the several wards itije of North street, or tho county road,
furnished tho refreshments.
bosiness generally. If all tho citizens as they then existed, and, if bv th in
so-called, iiitorseots (he Oaklancl (own line; were admitted through the gate, and un- ’99. 'The fair will he held during the
prove as well disposed towards the now deemed oxtH'dieiit, should readjust the ihenoH running in a general southeasterly dor thu surveilunou of mure puHoemon, spring viicatioii, hut the exact dales and
enterprise as are the business men the iHiimdary lines of saiil wards, having ref- diruotiun by the center lino ol North were piirmitled to walk up tiio pilliway, prograiniiies of the diifsront evoiriiigs
two by Iwu, and upon arriving at thu “big
paper will start out under very favorable oroticc in their reiMljustiiient, if any siiuh street, or the comity road, so ualicil, t.o front door,” wuro again assurted into have not yet been decided upon.
he made, to such a division of llm city
Col. I. S. Bangs gave a very Inlfirestiiig
auspioes. Tbe question should not Iwi into wards as its present noinher of legal thu center of the track of tho .Maine Cen single file, as we entered tliu coveted
tral Uaiirdlld Company leailing from
Appears In a hundred different
**ean 1 afford to take Thk Kvknino voters and their needs may reipiire. Tho Waterville to Oakland; thence westerly haven, where all erowdiug ceased and talk hcfoio the class In Physical Geog
raphy
Wednesday morning. It was on
(ormsVsuoh as Running Soree,
■WA.XBmVir.LB.
eo MAIN- ST,,
Mail?” but rather, "can I afford not to act further requires that a ftnai report of by tho center lino of said track to the cen fears of nut getting in were at rest.
White Swellings, Eroptions,
Upon entering the (urge vestibule, his travels in European countries, and
take It?” Let us have your stihseription the doings of liie commisHiuners be made to ter of ^the MesHaluiiHkue stream; tlieuee strains uf masio, from thu rud-coated Ma paiticutarly lu regard to the glaciers of
Boils, Pimples, ^It Rheum,
the Chief .lusltce of the Supreme Jiidici.il southerly by tho center of said stream ton
^ald Head, eio. Tbe only
kt once and urge your friends and neigh Court of the State on or iH'fore Sept. 1
riiio bauil, greeted our ears. Passing on Switzerland, and (he manners and oiistoms
cure is in making Pure, Rich
point whero the center lino of Winter
of the people of that land.
bors to send us tbeirs.
ISttl, and upon his approval, and not street, extended westerly, would intersect through the brilliantly lighted corridor,
otherwise, the doings of said cominissioti it; thence easterly by said eciitur lino of tliruiigh tho red aud green rooms,
Coburn Clussiciil Institute.
were each in turn presented to the Presiers shall beeome binding and valid.
VVinler street extended uiid tho present
The reception teiideri'd the teachers and
It is a matter fur congratulation that
Thu commission, appointed by tiie gov ctmter line of said Winter street, to thu iluiiL aud Mrs.' Cluvelaud aud tliu Cabinet
tbe ward Hoe question is at last settled ernor, In piiisminee of the terms of the center line of Pleasant street; thence ladius who stood iu Ime, all uf whom re liwlins of tlio Class «»f ’90, by the young
ceived us curdiaDy, Mrs. Clevcdand bid- men of tho class, on Kiiday evening, wa.s a
It is not to be expected that the result will act, after granting uertiiin public hearings southerly by the center line iif Pleasant diiig uH *‘(}ood morning,” as slie extciideii most pleasant ticcasion. The hall was
Hood’s Sarsaparilla makes
ami giving due m^tiee thereof, agreed up
pure blood and has never been
be accepted with outire oumpiacunuy by oil a readjustment of the wards of the Htruet to thu oeiitor lino of School street; her hand.
ImiiiUionely festooned with bunting, and
thence easterly by the center line of School
No one is allowed to remain in thu re III trout. III large letters, wore the words
equalled as a cure (or Scrofula.
all, bat we|)elieve thatou the whole it will city, and made a llual report of their do street tu tho center lino <.f Elm street;
Cases considered incurable,
give general satisfaction. There seems to iiigs for iny approval, presenting the same thence southerly by thu cunU^r line of Elm ceiving room, even to take a second look •‘Coburn ’96.” 'The following programme
and given up by physicians,
although the temptation is great to loiter, was rendered: Selection, orchestra; speech
be an assumptiou on tho part of most of with aeeompanying papers to me on some struct to the center lino <*f Silver street, and one must have a (puck eyu tu take in of welcome, Mr. Howlclt; vocnl solo, Mr
yield to its. wonderful purify
day in August prectMiiug the first day of (hence southwesterly hy thu center lino
ing, vitalizing powers, in fact,
tboee who discuss the matter that the now September Inst.
Hiidsoii;
lecture
oil
woman’s
rights,
Miss
of Silver street to tho cenlor of thu MesKa* the scene, in passing throiigli. M
division is favorable to the ileptihliciins.
At a lienring before me on the <|ue(iliun (unskee stream; thence sim'horly hy the Cleveland, as usual, w.is thu ceuter of at Tabithy Primrose; violin solo, Miss Edith
This has not yet been proved but it is whether the report should or nut be ap center of the Messaluiiskce stream to the traction and looked charming in a white Williams; selcetion, male quartette. Uesatin and mauve silk. The piesident freshmenis were served by lla^er. After
taken for granted, largely on the strengtli proved by me, several objeelions were Keiuiebec river; thence by tho Kennebec lui'ked tired, and much older than when the refreslimunts, toastmaster bogg called
of Democratic declaration. If this be presented by {mrsuiis r^mionstrating against river the Sidney town line; thencu by tho we last saw him Well might he look for the following ttiasts: "Ladies of ’90,”
it.
Sidney town lino and the O.tklaiid town
tired after shaking bauds with (igltl I'rof, Johnson; "Impressions of Cubiinii
true it need eause no great ainuunt of nn*
It was alleged that the act iLself was lino to the (loint of beginning.
thousand persons, in three hours. Hav Miss Burleigh; "School Spirit,” Mr. Howaaainees. The Uepublioaus of Waterville obtained from the legislature by unfair
WAKI) VI.
ing reached the * Groat East room," where lelt; ''Gentlomou of ’IMJ,” Mi'S (jilpatrlck;
have been in tbe habit of selecting good means, 'i'liis ohjeotiun is easily disposed
Mrs. Madiaun used to hang her dried "’90,” Mr. Jenkins. A poem from a la tho One True Blood Purifier. fl;6(or|6.
Uegiuniiig
on
tbe
Kenneheo
river
at
tho
Prepared nntj Iiy I*. I. Hood A Co., Lowell. Mu»,
material in their candidates fur oflluu and of by the fact that i am uoi eiiqiowered by
the act to approve or disapprove any do cenlor line of Ticonio passenger bridge, pumpkin, we were allowed to loiter and funner member of the school was read bv
there is nothing to indicate that they would ings of the legislHtnre, hut only the do and running by the center lines of said gazu at our Yankee heart’s ounteiit.
Miss Williams. Tho rest of the evening
are gentle, mild, efteo.
live. All dniggUU. ZM.
J'he greatest attraction in Wasliiiigtoii was paased pleasantly in games and conbe lees careful iu their selection simply be* ings of the cumtuissioiicrs.
bridge and of Bridge, Lockwood and Mam
Ohjeotmii was made at the lieHriiif;, streuts to thu ceiitur lino of Silver street just now IS the .oe palace, into whieh Con- versHtiun.
cause their obances of wiuniug might be
vuiitiun
ball
bus
fur
the
time
been
con
The Fo. tball association has elected the
better than they bad been previously. It though not strongly urged, that the act is thencu westerly by the center line of Sil verted. 8u ^reat is the craze, that the
following odloors for the ensuing year;
uneunstilutional as being special to Water* ver street to the center line of Spring
is possible that the readjustment of the ville only out of all the cities in the State str et; thence by the center iiiiu of Spring younger portion uf all Washington is "on President, Rico, ’07; vice-president. New
arards may leave tbe relative strength of and depriving her of the power to tmuiage street to the cuotor line of Elm struct; skates.” In addition to tbe iCe palace, iiKjham, ’97; treasurer, 'Woiulman, '98;
the two parties mure nearly equal than soiiK} of her local alFuirs. I think this thence southerly by tho centerline of Elm the bay of Potomac river is vntirefy directors, Rowell, '97, Clement. '98, Mcstreet to the center liiiu of Silver street frozen over, and atlracls old and young Iv<*t»d, '99; manager, Foye, ’98; captain
most people think. At any rate it is oer* position iintuiiahle.
’I'he objection, however, evidently most thence southwesterly by the center line of to tbe, in this elimate, novel sport uf skat 'Tozier, ’98.
tain that however great a prepunderauen relied on by the reiuunstrants is that in Silver street to the center line of Gold ing. The ice palace prest'iited a brillant
The regular teiiu exuniinations have
i'lie immense
of political strength either parly may have their view the alteration of the ward lines street; llienco soutlicasterly by the center scene the othef^ evening.
bcpii held this week previ. us to the fort
made by the commiiisiuiicrs will give tho line of Gold street to tho center lino of hall is artistically lighted, the iiicaudcs- night’s recess.
in the city it cannot expect to remain
cant lights having red, white and blue
eontrol indefinitely uuless it selects uflluials Bepuhliuan party in tho election of mem- Summer street; thunce norllioastcrly by ’lobes, while the two now rows uf aiu
the center line of Summur street tu thu
who can be trusted to do tho city’s busi hers of the two boarils of the City C->nneil euutcr line of. (xray street; Ihonce south- ight-i. bttug iu the eeiliug, make the place
LnJversIty Kxtensiou Lectures.
an undue prepoiiduranco of power in cum*
ness along business lines and aouurdiiig to parisuu with its proportion to the whole easterly by the center line of Gray street as ligfit a8 4ay. At one end of the hall is
All interesting course of lectures is
businees principles.
number of votes iisnally cast by the two tu Water street; thenoo across IVatcr an tiiimeiise painting representing "The linn iiinccd by the Woman’s Association of
ater
street to tbe division lino betweun land of land uf the midnight sun,” which makes
parties in the entire city.
1 find that the ouiiimissiuners made (he Louis Baldic numbered 7U Water street, a heaiitiful background to the scene on Waterville, in eonjuuetioii with the Univille
vening
The Turkish goverument is very clever adjustment after an examination into the and land of Albert Uussell, nunibered 78 the ice. There were in tbe house more versitv Extension department of Colby
in oboosiug its ground for declining to al tucaliuii, size and pojiutHtiuii of the sev Water street; thence hy said division line than four thousand pi'rsons, and at least University. They will be given in the
ail
1,200 oil tho ice at one time. Among the
low the agents of the lied Cross society to eral wards as now existing, having refer ill a straight line to tho Kennebec river, skaters was a parly of twenty-eight ex Baptist church on Monday evenings, be
ence to such a <livisimi of the city into thence uurtbeastcriy by the Kenneiieu
oarry aid to the distresse<l Armenians, it wards ns the present number of their river to the point of hegiiiiiing.
perts from Baltiuiure and the "Qneciis ginning February 10, and will occur in
University hockey tmtu,” the intercolle the following order:
maintains that the Armenians are insur voters and their needs may require. And
WAHI) VII.
giate champions uf Canada, who tried to
gents and that tho government cannot al I iiave no reason to doubt that a difforent
Feb. 10, ‘‘Holmes,” by Pros. Nathaniel
outdo
each other in fancy skating.
Beginning
at
a
point
where
the
center
27.^
Butler.
low aid to be brought them by people result might have been correctly reached line of Gold struul intersects the center
B. C. M.
which
would
he
more
favorable
to
the
Feb. 17, The City of Rome, by Prof.
from another land. Of course nobody-is
W
abiiinoton, D. C., Jan. 12, 1896.
line
of
Silver
street,
and
running
south
Dcuiuoratic party than this is. But,
L. E. Warren.
deceived by this declaration but it is likely after mucii retlectiuu on the subject, 1 easterly by the center line of Gold street
Feb. 24, The Amerieun Congress in its
to serve its purpewe uiiiess tbe Kuropean cannot hrin^ myself to the belief that the to the center lino of Summer street
Variuiis lioiiies. ■ by Prof. J. William
The Gate Hevlval Moetliigs.
f
Black.
powers oau stop watobiiig one anutliur legislature intended to impose upon me, iheiiue Dortheusterlv by the center line of
watervii.ee, naiRE.
Summer street to the center line of Gray
Maich 2, The City of Florence by Prof.
Tho uiulursigned unite iu inviting tho
long enough to give their undivided atten* in my oflluial capacity, the responsibility street; thence southeasterly by the oente
of deuidtng any question which involves
VV’arreii.
otlizeus
and
students
of
Waterville
to
a
tion to tbe Turk aud ooiupel him at the nothing more than party politics. There line of Gray street to Water street; thenoo
Tbe last three lectures of tbe course
series of gospel meetings under tbe leader
cannon's mouth to do what he ought to is no evidence to my mind iu tho legisla across Water street to the division line be ship of 11. L. Gale, to be held iu tbe
wifi be illustrated with numerous excel
have been forced to do long ago. Tardy tive act itself of any such intoution. tween land of Louis Baldio, numbered 7C Baptist ohiirch beginning next Sunday
Water street, and land of Alliert liussull,
lent stereoplicoii views. The proceeds
and beeitatiug as the whole course of the There is notliing indicating that 1 am re- numbered 78 Water street, thence hy said iiiurniiig at 0 30 with a prayer ii|eetiug. VVltl—go—townnt • ttnj stippim.- of itio
iiuired to give to any party a hearii^, al*
Rppini^n
l»4A» IkOAM i* r'w tne JVeu* ru» --ftoiar- ahurnh-—*-'* bi-.*.4.w*»rBOU0Ol Woman’s Heading Room. Tickets for
ITlOTqro r uYir wo, or tllsff^111 BlflpOOTi-eO
services uf tbe day will be held the same
be Doped that tbe present crisis may
to taae evidence of any kind on any qiies- nebeo liver; thence southerly by the as usual, rberu will be a mass ipeetiug
riuce them to do their duty, regardless of (iun. Much less is th«‘re uii^ imlieatinii Kennebec river to the center of the Mossa- at 3 aud nil evuniiig service at 7. I'he-se tbe course will he placed on sale in a few
that I am to institute au inquiry to ascer loiiskoe stream; thenoc northerly by thu meeiings will euntiniie for three Sundays, days.
|M>litioal oonsequeiioes.
tain what political party may reap the center of the Messaluiiskuo stream to the riieru will be week d.iy iiiHetings at 3 and
most adviuilago by the readjustment, or center of the Silver street bridge which 7 30, uoiiducted by Mr Gale, wiUi a cliurns
'Tliere was a large attend iiiue of
Tbe attempt to make the loan of dUM),- that 1 shall act upon any such cunsidera- crosses said Messaloiiskee stream; theiici choir. Special meetings hereafter uuKuights at thu iiisLaUation of the uftievrs
Are You In Health Now?
«#60,000 for tbe goverument a popular af tiuii. On the contrary, my opinion is that by the center of Silver street to the point iioiinoed among the slndints I'lepaiatot}
of begiDiiing.
of Havelock Lodge N»
K P, la^t
If Not, Why Not?
fair deserves success. This method of the object of having the doings of the
ineetiiigs uf thu week uf prayer are stilt
ill progress with increasing attendance evening. 'The ceriMiionifs were finely peiraising loans has been praclioed by the coiniiiission approved by myself is that
rOLUY atulktich.
any irregularity or illegality may as far
Do you know about "L. F.** At
and iiiteruht. I'lie uiunting this evening fnriiieil by 1). D. G. 0. J. E. Cornish.- P.C.
government of France fur years and to as possible he excluded from the proceed
wood's Bitten t They restore dlis at the Baptist eliuicli.
Rtdiiigtun, G P and P. C. Goodiiilge, G.
gestlOD,
enrich the blood aud brtug
tbe satisfaction of all oonoerned. The ings, and also (hat as a iiiaKer of form it A Itatllcal Departure ftoiw (Hit Methods of
Brother (iaU uome-i to ns as a man of .M at A. 'Thu inhiHlIiilion was followed
I bIimII krei) uoHstantlyon l^nd V!5 nr IOOiokmI,
new life Into all tbe organs. This is
Ma.lfl by
ManairemeDt I'roposed.
young.smina, welt-bnikeii horMS. i-Izes llOii to
people jump at tbe cbauoe to turn over was supposed to be better (hat the report
God, with the power uf the Holy (inunt.
beglDDing In tbe right way, at the
by work in tho r.ink of Knight afttr
1600 lbs. PriticS low. |no to 6110 hn>s k<muI ones.'*
THK TAUNTON IKON WOKKM CO.,
their savings to tbe keeping of tho govera- should be regularly accepted by the act of
The Colby stndonts have voted in favor He is a int-iuber uf Park Sc. church, Bos
JON.tB
KLWAHD.S,
root
of
all
disease.
Taunton.
Maas,
soiiiH iiersoii or iribiuial.
ton; a laymnu, iiuta minister; associated which a haiiqiiet was enjoyed at Hager’s
34
AlinrHN.Mic.
meot, oonvmoed that the investment
I’ercciving no objection to the report of the adoption of a new coiiHtitutIun cov forinerfy wub li. Fay Mitts in the work tu dining (ml).
85o. ft Bottle of ftll DsAlers.
(^oro 13V
perfectly secure, and satisfied with the upon any legal ground, and none being ering all the athletic associations uf the which ite has ouuin through the Y..VI.C.A
Ask for the True," L. F.” Atwood’e
moderate rate of interest which the loan suggested, tu uousutmiice with my jutig- college to be known ns the Culby Athletic He seems to have the genius for leader
Bitters.
All interuHting meeting of the Woman’s
9limt
of
(he
duty
eunferreil
upon
me,
1
ship
and
urgaiiizatiouaud
everywhere
wins
paya Whenever a popular U^n is called
Association. The new association will
have approved the report of the commis
ulnb was held Wudiicsilay uveiiing, Jan.
for in France tbe amount is subscribed for sion, anil send it with Hccompaiiying have ,tlie maangeuient of all the varions the love uf the peo;.!», the flumme datioii
Waterville. Maine,
uf the luuMt coiiservnlive pastors; and 15, ill tbe chapel of the Institute, where
neverat times over, tbe common working papers to tho Clerk of the city of-Water branches of athletics, inuHiding baseball: speedily the uhuruhes are thronged to
W (NTED—To take order* on (he roft<l durtVllsIzaa. Moitnratft Prioes. < Quaker linings aud repairs aUvnys on hand.
pa|>sr8 on Venezuela, .Tbe Monroe Doc
Inc
the
coming
aprlnR
and
euiiitner.
Un
ville,
that
the
same
may
be
and
remain
in
NOTICE.
meu being largely represented in the iiuiiifootball, tennis, field day contests, etc.
hear hiip.
equalled chan«*e for heglnaer* and experi
enced m< n, We want yttur help and are
Our uttention was first ualled to him hy trine, and other topics of interest were
ber of those who offer their savings to tbe the archives of that ofiice for the use and
The niewberebip Jncludes al) students
benefit of the city and the pnhiio.
read. Tbe club appeared to favor the We, the uudersigned. have formed a partnership wilUnx to pay liberally for It.
b
s
work
in
Augusta
iu
the
fall
where,
government. Amerioaus ought to feel as
who express an iiiteiitiun to contribute to
Uu not fall to write at ouoe for full Infor
fur
the
purpose
or
carrying
on
a
rutsll
shoe
buiiVery restHfctfuily,
oomti g through tbe Y. M- C. A., without idea uf a State Board of Education. The tiess. inmi name to be Porov ijoud A Hons. All mation,
mnoh oonfideoce in their government as
m
JoiiM A. I'KTKUa. ' the financial support of tbe associatioh, to preparation or tbe union uf the oburohei
NUKSHBV OO.,
reoeptioD to be given on the evening of old aoouuiita due the drm of Percy Loud must be 4g7 BlueWHITING
11111 Ave., .r
HUSTON, MASS,
the pAOfde of France do In theirs.
gether with the tuetubers of tbe faculty. ur tie luviution of the pastors, the work
settli^ at once.
>
S m S3,
Jan
20,
will
be
postponed
ou
Recount
of
PKRCY
LOUD.
New Ward Lines.
The yearly dues are to he 98 a year fur so |(raw and was blest that tbe uld-time
LUBLIK P. LOUD.
tbe religious meeting^, whioli will oontinue
WM. II. LOUD,
The following aro the bound-iries of the members of tbe men's college and 93 for preji'diue against revivals was removed,
Mention was made last week of the
many were added to the ohurubes and tiutil after that date. Tbe next meeting
telegram sent to tbe national banks of uew wards as provided for by tbe cumiais- tbe members of the young women's col postun and uburelies were united In grat
of the club will be held on F'ch. 5, with
I'O KEiVT.
lege. This money is to be payable on the itude lor his visit. It was uUiined at
this city by tbe Kew York World, asking
The min formerly owned by Winslow B. Marsliterary programme.
First story of dwelling next east of luy rssl- tun. Pine water-ifower privilege, mill In gued
them bow much they would subscribe
t«‘rm bills aud there wilt be no assi •mient that time that he should visit waterville
----‘ P(
-...........oity
................
Furuaoe,
water, “due- order, Apply to or adilruss
deuce
on-------------Silver street,
IFFICE ON main ST.. NEAR PREIGH f DEPOT
uuder
the
auspices
of
the
<'uliege
Y.
M
lawn
aud
gardutv
towards the $100,000,000 governmeut
fur any purpose. Only nieiubers nf tho
MAHY 0, WESTON.
tf
JOHN WAUU.
Begiuiiiog at a point on the Kennebec
C. A. but suuh was tbe interest at Augusta
<iU3 'J'llRMONT HTKKKT,
WOMANS* ASSOCIATION LIBKAKY.
loan. In a later oall the taviugs bank river where the center line of Ash street, Hssooiatiuii will be allowed tu compete iu that this had to be postponed.
2wS4
fioaruK, klAss,
MVoL-tervill©, IMCe.
and trust oompanies were requested to if extended easterly in a straight line any uf the atbletio ooutvstsof the college,
Siiiue then he ba# worked at Monoton, List of Books Beoently Addetl to the Oo|.
Notice of Foreclosure.
make estimates of tbe amount they would would intersect said river; thence running
'I'he general management of the assooia- Truro and St. StepUcus iu the Pruviiioes,
lection.
Messenger's
Notice.
Whereas, Paris Stewart atulKuuloe Brown, of
subeoribe to tbe loan. Tbe uflicers of the westerly aluiig said extended line and the tipQ is vested in au executive ouiuniittee, where niglic after uiglit thu ohurulies have
Unuiity of Keiiuetwo, on the OfCiimberlaQr! Vendetta, John F'oe, Jr.; (Jlliitoti, Inofthe
Deouiiiber, A. D., IH94, gave to me a oyysvKur nm Hiiuuiyy ov rk.v.vkuko cuuRry
Waterville Saviogs bauk telegraphed in present center line of Ash street tu the consisting of the presideut ami secretary been tbrougud to bear him. One of the 'The Wise Woman, Mrs. Hiiruham; Sla* tueutlkUay
mortgage
of the following describe parcel o(
SPATE OF MAINE.
center Hue of Ticonio street; thence south
features tins been the way in which
land
situate
lu
said
OllnUto to secure the pay- Ka.tHROBC as.
Januu-y 7ib, A.D.. 1666,
reply that they would take 95,000 on a erly along tho center line of Ticonio street of the asHooiatiuii, tbe gymiiasiiiin in busiuess and laboring men of mature by the Donnes, R D. Hlackiunre; V Shfi tiieiit of tbw sunt uf oue
hundred and seventy two
his
is
to
give NOI'ICK, That on tbe sixth
burne
Rtmanue,
Amanda
M.'
Duugla'.
dollars Hiid sixty-eight o-nts (fir-I.KS), In one year
basis.
to a point opposite the ceuter line of Kel structor, and ten members, of whom two years have been lucerestud and saved.
day of January, A. D. I6b0,a Warraut In lufrum
that
date,
in
wit:
iiouudeit
ou
the
unriu
hy
'The
Days
of
Auld
i.«nng
Sync,
Ian
iMarsey street; thence westerly along the cen are elected from the faculty, three from At the close of the meeiings iu Monctuu
solvency was losueu out of the Court of loMl1 wish (oiiotKy tho publlo that I bavfl opened
iHiid of Janit'i Weymouth; «io the south by laud veiioy
laren; OoiiHtan'iiiople, F. M. Crawford; of
for said County of Kennebeo, against the
ter line of Kelsey street to the center line
AlphouflO Idxon,and Arthur .McNn"
325 united with thu ehurelies.
Now Uftlr Uwealng Koome In (he Mllllken
of said
An important obauge in tbe runuing of Main street; tbeuce northerly follow the aluroui aud five from the ^todeuts,
by the Sebasiicook river, niid on . . ....... estate
We feel that his uoming is an hour of Meutune, Cairo and Corfu, C. F'. Woolstm: east
CHEBTEU
K.
SIMPSON,
of
Watervill^
bl'Xik,
furnierW ooouplotl by the po»t oQoe, and
hy lo^ of James Wt-yniouth,
and Arthur
Mo... ...
........... ..
mles ef the fire department has been ing the center line of Main street to the two of whom are members of the senior opportunity for the city. We cordially in- Among thu Isles uf Shoals, Celia 'Thaxter; . tally, said.-------.------am prepared to glv.^ the ppbllo b«(tey servioo
mortgage---------------------being recorded
lu Kennebeu
adjudged to be on Insolvent debtor, on petition o
A Last Oentury Maid, Anne il. Wtiaruni' itegtstry of !)««<»,liook iM, Page 3.13. This Is to aid
debt* ' wbloU* pot
.........
... debtor,
petition ---was tiled- on
the
. . Slh
(han ever before. I have JeeldeJ to let horsemen
made by Chief Kngmeer Browu, whiob Fairfleid town line; thence easteriy by the class and one eauli from (he other classes, yite all earnest men and wouieu, who de- llitdegarde’s Neighbors, Mrs. Uiolmrd»; give
uotice tUnt I olalm a foreolosure of said dayr ui
of uouuarf,
Jauuary, a. 1>. 1S6k to whIob date interest
(ro( heroes ami atuml to a bastueM butter sultetl
will take effect at an early date. It is iu Fairfield town Hue to the Keuneheo river; 'riie presideut of the association must he a sire^o see the uusaved led to a higher life, By Pike aud Dike, G. A. Heiitz; 'The Life mortgage, by ^sun uf a breach of the conditions -.. claims Is to be oomnuteu; I'hat the payment of
thenoe by the Keiiuebeo river southerly tu niciuber uf the jiiuior class. The annual tu uiiittt ill suslaiuing ibusu meotiugs,
thereof. Datea at Clintuu, Molue, Jauuary 10, any debt* to or by said debtor, and tbe •ransfer
to luy p;>oke(-book. I have employed two work
and
delivery
of any pruperly by blm are forbidden
ease of a second alarm, when, according the point of begiuuing.
uf
Nancy,
Miss
Jewett;
Under
the
Old
1806.
men well-known In thle city—John Merrill ftu>i
whether uilixcu# or aludenU. We need
t>y la'v; That a uieetlng ui the oreilitors of said
WILLIAM LAMB.
eteution of ufficurs ocuurs in Deoeniber. the united efforts of all. Quite as much FJms, Mrs. Clafiio; 'I'he Red Cockade, S.
Uliffurd Oakes, formerly with H. C. Gould.
to tbe old rules, all four of the hose oom
debtor, to prove their debts aud ohuoee oue or
3w34
WAKI) II.
WANTS
more assignees of his estate, will be held at a
Spcolal atteotloD given to oblldreo’e haircutThe alumni elect their representative# at liepeuds on the wilHugues# of Cbristiau Y. Weyiuun; 'The Abbe Coustautiu, Lud*
panies would respond and report to tbe
Court at lusulveucy, to he buldeu at Probate
Beginning at the southeasterly corner
ovie
Ilftluvy.
ting.
otice is hereby .. .
______
______ Court Koom lu Augusta, ou Monday, tbetweuty•oeoe of tbe fire. In such an instance, if of Ward 1, as hereiubefure described, and tbe alnmui meeting at Commeuo^uieiit people to oonoenirate their tiu)c aud
J, P. oiuoux.
has been duly appointed administrator soveutb day of January, A. D. ISW, at *i o’clock
thought
un
this
os
the
one
thing,
to
perou the estate of
the fire were at oue eud of the city, the running the first four courses and dis tibie.
III the afternoon,
sonaijy inyito their neighbors, os up«>u any
OEOKUE 9. FLOOD. late of Waterville,
Given under tny baud tbe data first above written.
Tbe atbletio events provided for under work of tbe evangelist. For so important
“For years I had suf In theOouuty
reet of tbe town would beipractioaliy with tances uieutioued in tbe boundaries of
at Kennebeo, deceased. Intestate,
A. L. McF.VDDKN Di'puty Bherllf,
fered from fulling of the and bos undertaken that trust by giving bund os .Is 3Iaasenger uf the Court of lusolvenoy for
a matter as the salvation of others, shall
out protooUoD for a time. By tbe uew Ward 1, as hereiuhefore set forth, to tbe the new plan consist ofi
the law direoU: All persons, iiierefore. havlug
said county of Kennebec.
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womb, Inflaniuiation of demands
Fairfield tuwu line; thenoe westerly by
there
nut
be
a
large
sacrifice
uu
other
SPAULDING &KENNISON,
against
the
estate
uf
said
dvoeoswl,
aro
An
annual
fall
long-distance
run
for
rules, 00 tbe eecond alarm at any lime, the Fairfield town line to tho Oakland
toe stomach, and tlMlrtHl to exliibit the same for settlement; and
Hues? We invite nil to put theuisclves
weakness of the all iudttbtod to said estate are Requested to moke
one oompany will report to tbe house tuwu line; tlieuoc by tbe Oakland town tbe Faculty Cup.
ft---- l>H.iOT10AL---- •
whete a blessing may come to them, to
A series of football games.
ImmedUte payment to
female organs.
of boee No. 1, waiting there till tbe *'fire Hue soutberly to tbe center line of North
Messenger's Notice.
OHABLE8 A. FLOOD.
An annual winter athletic exhibition, in- t iruw their iuUueuoe on tbe side of saL
“ 1 used Lydia
January 13,1406.
3w3I
out" is sounded and No. 1 returns to street, or the uuuuty road,so oaHed; thenoe eluding ooutfsts for tbe Association Class I|itiou.
K. Pinklnivt'$’
ovvicK or TUK siiBMirr oy kbmmkuku cooiity.
iu a general suulheasterlv direeliun fullowBegiuuing with Sunday, tbe meetiugs
its house. There was au lustauce last ing the center Hue of said Kurtii street to Clip.
Vegetable ComOF MAINE.
Au annual tennis tonrnanjuiit fur thn will Im held every evening through two
Notice of AasigHee of His Krnnkbko ssSTATE
poiiuJ, ami
summer when the Webber & Pbilbrook the inUirsecliou of tbe same with the cen
.
January Sth, A. I>., 1S60.
weeks, at the Baptist uhuroh. liuv. Mr.
found a perfect
members uf uf the women's college
DBAliBllS IK
Appointment.
rilHlB
IS
TOHlVE
NOTICE, that on tbs 7th
ter
Hue
of
tbe
track
of
the
Maine
Central
foundry burned, when on tbe second alarm
cure in it for
An annual tenuis tournament fur the Burry is chairmau uf the executive com1 day uf January A. D., HIM, a Warrant lu lut Augusta, In tbe Oounty of Keuneheo and
all oompaniee reported to tbe fire iu Kailroad Company leading from Water members uf tbe Uieu's college.
these
troubles.”
solvency
was
issued
out
of tbs Court of in
uiiltee, liev. Wui. U. Speuoer of the mu
State of Maine, the 13th day of January,
ville to Oakland; thence northeasterly
sulvunoy fur said County of Keiiueboo, against
kins, Lizzix
A. D. 1866.
sic committee. A niatfurm for the singers
An annual bicycle meet.
that ceetioo. Mr. Brown ordered Hose along tbe center line of said track to tbe
I'he undersigned hereby gives tiotloeof hlssp- the estate of
DkCi.inx, 224
will be erected, and there will be, as iu
BlLAS Q. PENNELL, of Olintou.
Au annual spring field day meet.
pulntmeiit os Assignee of the estate uf
No. 4 back to tbe bouse of No. 1, where center of Cbaplin street; th^ue easterly
Grand Street,
adjudged to be an Insolvent debtor, on petition of
tbe
Whittle
meetings,
a
large
churns
.UU8TAVUB
L
WHEKB.uf
Waterville,
Tbe official color of tbe aasociatiou will choir. Mr, F. B. PhiTbrick will be houd
debtor, which petition was fllvKl oo the
there is not only a striker but a dial on tbe center Hue uf Chaplin street aud
Jersey City, New In said county of Keniiebee, Insolvent debtor, said
7th
tUy
of January, A. D., 16M, to which date
who has been declared an Insolvent upon his
Jersey.
and indicator as well, wbieh shows dls- tbe same extended lu a straight Hue across be dark blue aud ou all public oocasious usher.
petition by tbe Uourt of Insolvency for said oouu- Interest ou alslius ie to be ouinputeJ; that
tbe
gruuuds
uf
Culby
University
to
tbe
the |taymeiit of any debt* to or by sold debtor,
where
it
Is
used
for
decorations,
it
will
be
ty
of
Kennebec.
Of
ooiirM
tbe
usual
Sunday
seveu
Paints mixed from pure Ired and oil iu quontltinetly Ike box from which any alarm U
and tbe transfer and delivery of auy property by
FUANK K. BROWN, Assignee.
Keuuebeo river; tbeiiee by the Keuneheo oombiued with tbe college color, silver o’clock services in the Cungregatiuiial aud
ties and color to eult eusiomer*.
blm are forbidden by law; that a meeting of
2w34
river uurtherly to the point uf beginning.
the
creditors
of
sold
debtor,
to
provS*
their
debts
Notice of Foreclosure.
gray, and these two colors combined will Methodist churches will be omitted. Mr.
choose one or more assignees of his estate
A BBOTMsaat is on foot in the oity foi^
l^Ol'IOB Is hereby given that the eubeerllwr K.id
Gale desires to meet all who are willing tu
WAKU 111.
IIBKKAS WIIUaiu H. Wing of WetcrvilU, 11 bos been duly appointed aduiiulstrator uu will be held at a Court of Insolvency, to to
apply to team and atbletio suits
luddeii at Probate Court Hoorn, lu Augusta, on
help iu any way iu tbe work, Satniday
Mains, by hi# niurlgngs ds«d datsd tbs llie estate of
kka orgaaiiatioa of a tribe of tbe ImBoginuiog at tbe Kouuebeo river where
Monday, the ZTib day uf January, A.D. 1S66, at
There will be six sub-committees uuder uight, at 7.30 o’clock, iu the Baptist vestry.
IhlrtssutblUr of February, A.D. IMA Rijd
AMANDA UICHAUDS. late of Sidney,
pffOTod Order of Bed Men here. During the oeiiter Hue of Temple street, or said
ourdsd lu Ksuuebeu Hvglstry of Dssds, Book 337, in the County of Kennebeo, d'^oeosad, liitestatu, •J o’oIoM In the afternuun.
the
general
executive
oommiiCeei
to
he
(ilveu
under my hand the date first above written
For
tbe
Baptist
church,
W.
H.
S
pknoxk
.
Pags
1(,
souTsjfsd
to
Juba
Wvbbsr
a
ssrldn
and has undertaken that trust by giving bond as
Ike peek veek, Grand Organiser Hobiusoo line extended easterly as a siraigbt Hue,
A. L M« KADDKN. Deputy Bberff.
parool at real twMts, sltuats In WatsrvIJle, m the (be law directs: Ail persons, tberefors, having
church, W. F. Bkkry.
intereeots said river, and running westerly known as the committees uu finance, Fur the M.
oouiity at Ksuusboo, aud bouudod and dosoriboil demands against the estate uf said deceased, are As meeseuger uf tbe Court of lusulveucy fur sold
kae been la kke oltj and with the assist- along said center Hue of 'leiuple street to
County or Keiioebec.
3vS3
baseball, football, atbletiu coalests and For the Ccug’i eburob, G. Y. Wasuuuhn. M follows: kMWrly by Frout strwi; •oulburly desired to exhibit the some for seUlemettt; and
by laud uf Mrs. BinOsy, now owusd by (Ivorus F. all Indebted to said estate ore requested to make
aaee eoMe geoUemeo here interested in tbe center Hue of Mein street; thenoe
For the Y. M. C. A., AgTHUK t'BAlU.
grounds.
ilMlsy; wsstsrly by land of I>. U. Wing amt N. Immediate payment to
KftXNKBkC County.—la-Probate Court, at Au
For Colby Uuiveisity, NATfi’b Butlkk.
kke Movansenk has created ootisiderable io- uortberly by tbe center Hue of Main street
0.11. Vulsifsn aortbsrly by a llns ooiunisaoiug
OllARLKS F. JOHNSON.
gusta, on tbe second Monday uf Janoary.l8il6.
Defluite aoUoD ou the proposed plan baa For the college Y. M. C. A.,
St a ^ut In tfts vsstsrly llus of Front strool, luuRcUUIANNA DAKVEAU, Admlnlsiniuts on
Jau. 18,1666.
3w34
keeeek. Over 80 namee, including some to its intersection with tbe center Hue uf
bv Ott Iron roit sol lu the ground, tbaiios
We believe Uiat we have the
Fuxo M. PADKLrOHU. dlflgfid
the estate of
not yet been taken by tbe faculty but
wsstsrly *o lend at sold D. K. Wiug, said lliw bsef kke beek eUisene of tbe oity, have been Kim street; tbeuoe westerly by tbe center
JOHN DAHVKAU, UUof WatervlUs,
Hoes of Elm street, Centre street aud Gil there ia no doubt that It will be aecepted
lug uarallel wl^ tbs southerly llos of loud uwued Kitxkftiiicv Oohxrv.—lu i robste Uourt at Au tu said county, deceased, having petitioned for
gusta, ou the soooud Mon'dsy of Jauuary, ItMk license to sell the following reaf estate of sold
■eeared oe tbe ekarter list and there U no man street to the Messalouskee stream;
by Usftu P. Busk,
by that body.
A ueruin lustruiuent, purporting to be the lost deceased, fur tlie payment of debt*, Ac., via: A
__twwnty-eighth day of September,
WftUvvIUs V, M. o. A,
Aud OR__tbs
doabk kkat tbe required number of 60 will thence uortberly by the center of tbe
i.Buphta 0« Webber, eauilntstretrlx un wlU aud uwlameut of
A. U.
farm and buildings situated oo the rt>ad lc>adlu|
Tbe 9.30 Bible olosa and 4 o'oluok uiuu'# the
OAitOLlME O. STEVENS, Ute of Oakland,
y-Ju aid ectoU of said John Webber,
frum Waterville to Fairfield; also a pareel of li^fi
be ebkaleed and ■ knbe e^^blUhed here In Messaloiiskee stream to tbe eeuter Hue of
iriwdeold Skusttfigs to Ellen H. HloAcbard; lusaid onuuiy, deovaeed, havlug beiu presented with buildings thvr on, ou the •'oal side of TlMonday evening, District' Deputy O. O. msstiug will uot4t) held usxt Sunday, un _^outRefint
daytH November, A. D. ltM6, U. tor probate:
kke near faiuie. Tbe order is one of tbe tbe track of tbe Maine Central Railroad
ouuio street, both parcels sitUAie In said WaUrCompany leading from Waterville to Oak CroM installed tbe offioars of Old Point auuouiit of the revival moeliaga at Uw It, BlanalMnL wtoiulxirak>r on Uie goods aud Ognaabi), That uoitee thereof be gireu three
gn the elty, and we know our prlqce ore right.
■feedard fratoraal organisations, with a land ( tbenoe uuribeasterly by tbe center
weeks sumiiftsiTirljf prior to tbe s oond Monday uf
OfOTK'U.
eetalftof
#ft« h
M BRsu
B- lllanobord,
UauaftKO. That Ru^lee thereof be given three
SnStMi
totos
Waterville
Saviugsosslguud
Honk; Febrwaiy uagt, ia the Waterville Mail,ftnewipft*
suoceeslveiy. prior to tbe aeeomT Monday of
Pflovji ar. nilslmsdliUTftftd elgiiliy
aseaihafftklp of over 400,000 Iu tbe United line of said track to Uie center line of Lodge, A. O. U. W., at Madison. He was Baptist oburob.
lauuary. i*. leae, perprliiud lu Waterville, that oil poraoiU Inter- weeks
February
next,
lu
the
WaUrvllle
Malt,
ft
btw6p«int^ggr Bank ftsalgned said iqurv aaiftil iftay attend at a Coort ui Probate, toec to per prtnlad In Watorvllle.lfial all perwiii# Inia^ I 1....
Tbs "Ksds” up y to dais have loosived
.f..r . mimb,. or furio.. „
I,.
Bkalae. Ik vae first founded in tbe early CbauHu etraeti thenoe easterly by tbe cen assisted by A. £. EIHs as P. Q. M. W. and
butdeft fti Aagusio, and show oaase, 1^ any. why
luuiigim the Sidd lustruiueat gboMid not to pruv^, ap- estad wRy attend at a Louit of Frebale Umr to to
bean af kb# BevoluUoa, agaia reoiganised ter Hae of CbapHa street aero*s College K. F. Braua as grand guide. A bauquet two MW meuitMts, thus ooortug fear
reostm et Um prurad twni •IMmd.AasliaiaM wlUatiu teskyaaiit
aveoae to tbe grounds uf Colby Ueirereity, was served after kke eeremouiea and ike points; and tbs “Blure” bare got six new
it lo Ihinr
lu .mmutuuii-Bie
alMvkke vajrof ISDIaad finally kke pvea- and oontinuiug aeroes said gnmuds in tbe
cUiRt R fore* gf Uiiigftktdreesierf.
eat
Ordw" was orgaaiied ia •SBM diraetion on kke eeuter Hue of Cbap* Waterville ttawban report a very enjoy-' otoatMTi, tbus teftbixi .tbtir aeocw Iwtlv* kiftitreofA
---lift akneki wt—rted ia a
^ kMp -ooegiiMlf* *
.W ^
■
lao Main BtTMt,

Watcrrllln. Mn.

The decision of Chief Justice Peters
upon the report submillod to him by tho
oonimissioii opiMiinled by (iovernor Cleaves,
Milder aulhoiily of legislative enactment,
providing for a readjustment of the ward
lines of this city, was received by City
Clerk F. K. Hrnwu on Wi-dncsday. ^n
his commission Judge INilers explains jnsl
what points were left for him to decide
upon. His coninjunicalion Ui City Clerk
Brown and tho reptirt of the «*ommlBRlon,
providing for the readjustment of the
ward lines, are given below in full.
I’ho now plan mak«‘8 decided changes,
but is on tlifl wiiolu a fair ami reasoiiahle
division, superior in every way to the
plan it supersedes.

GOODRIDGE’S, 104 Mam Street.

DO YOU KNOW’

STEAM

Scrofula

Blood

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

Were first discov
ered through watch
ing a boiling pot.
The improvements
in stove manufacture
are almost as re
markable as the ad
vancement made by
steam. One of the
best makes is the

Gold Glai'ion,

READ THIS.

to which your atten
tion is invited, with

Owing to delay
in receiving new
type, folder, and
other equipment
for the W


the certainty that it
will please you if
you try it.

M

E
, the first is

sue will not ap
pear before Jan.

THE CASH CLOTHIERS.

SEE WHAT YOU CAN BDY
-OF-

BUJOK

BROS.,

^-81 MAIN STREET.—§«-

50 cts
50 cts
50 cts
4 lbs. Dried Apricots,
50 cts
6 cans New Maine Corn,
50 cts
6 cans New Tomatoes,
50 cts
6 cans New Blueberries,
50 cts
6 lbs. New Prunes,
50 cts
1 peck Hand-picked Pea Beans,
1 peck Hand-picked Yellow Eye Beans, 50 cts
50 cts
6 lbs. Domestic Pork,

8 lbs. New Raisins,
4 lbs. Seeded Raisins,

Hood’s Pills

f

KENNEBEG GLOTNING COMPANY,

W. D. Arnold & Do.
109 Main Street,

DIRIGO - MARKET,

_ _ _ _ . NOW.

WATERVILLE,

MAINE,

QUAKER RANGES

xou

WERE
BORN Sg
HEALTHY.

Are tbe Best in tbe World

FOR ROOD G00KIN6,
FOR HEATING,

FOR ECONOMY, FOR BEAUTY,
FOR EVERY BAY USF,

i¥ 111 mi cmsEi CL,

NURSERY AGENTS

GOJX^JL

A.3V13

^DOW &

MILL PROPEETY TO LET.

-WOOJD,

green,4-

3VOTIOE3-

T

N

GOOD RUBBERS.

Fiiteis ni FapMmars

A

You are sure of getting good
ones if thev are stamped Yamislics of aU hails,

Left, Oil, Hiidd Paiats, Ralsoilne,
BriisbGS,PdUitGrs'SDipb6s general J.

W

Wben la Doalit Bay of-K

PERCY

LOUD,

137 MAIN STREET.

‘’am'

....u p.-.h*.-..,

SFADLDING k lENUN.

Largest and Best Selected Stock ot
. . fab Paper

•" is* "Ity

mmm.

The Waterville Mail.
WYMAN,
. PRINCE.
FRIDAY, JANUARY 17, 189r>.
RKMRMIlRIt.
TiiR Mail and the N«w Vork Weekly
Tribune oiio year to NKW SURSCUIB'
KKS for 81 50, cash in advance.

Local News.
The W. C. T. U. ia to meet with Mrs.
Mary K. Hanson at her huuiu on Klui
street, next 'rnesday nfterno<»n, at three
o’clock.
A party'of the Sir Knights of St. Oincr
(jonimandory, Knights 'TemplaK, went to
Bangor Monday afternoon, to witness the
work of the temple degree by the Bangor
comiuandery.

An entertainmont it to ho given next
Thursday evening at City Hall under the
anrpicea of tho Univeraalist siM'iety, nl
whtuh Meander Dennett (»f I^ewiRtoti will
appear. Mr. Dennett is one of the la-stknown hninoriata in the Stnle. GihmI
miiHic wfA also be fnrnialied.
At the oar shops tbe work of refitting
(he freight cars of tlie .Maine Central
with Hutoiiiatic uunplnra has begun in
earnest. A goiKl-sizcd crew has lM*en put
on the work anil two or more cars a day
are bi'ing equipped. Though several
kinds of couplers have Ireen tried, all inteilockiiig, the Jannoy and Gunlil patterns
nro the ones witb which tho must of thu
cars will bo fitted. Tbe work of fitting
freight cars with universal vertical plane
conplers is now rapidly going on all over
the country as an inapt etion of an}
freight train will show and in this woik
the Maine Central is not in the least h**hiiid other roads. The cars at the shop
Rie also lieing fitted as fast ns p<ihsible
with thu quick-acting automatic air brakes,
though this w«n-k is not being pnr-hed as it
is in the chniigti of the coop ers.

mm

wmt

7

To buy clothing that has been carried in a retail store for the
last six or eight months, when you can buy
new goods for less money? This will explain :
HOSTON,

2. ism;.

J. I’kavv & Bnos.,
Wntnrvillc, •Maine.
Dbau Sms:—We send you today by freight quite a fi*w odd numbora of
overcoats and iiUlers. These lots have all been our boil selling garments, and
we would not have luni these in stock if they bad come in Iroin tlie makers
at the proper season, as we had a great many orders for these lots, but
they were delayed so long ill the works, and us we are now crowded for room
for our spring stoek we have put sneli a low jiriee on tlieae tlial you ought to
be able to clean theiiiwll out wilbin four or five days.
Yours very lrnl\,
J. Pkavv iSi Hiri.s.

Below you can compare a few of the prices that these were
Workmen are busy changing over the
interior of the Canibas Club rooms to
intended to be retailed for, with our prices :
•'
make room lor a pool table. The billiard
Tim third le(*tnrc in die course given
MEJN’JS
XJIvSO'ljJKS.
room will bo enlarged for tire purpose,
under the niHpioes of the C'tlby .Athletic
and will be renovated witb new paper
AKaocintion .it City Hail occii.*8 tnis uveand painting at the same time
iiiiig. It will be delivered by Prof. L A.
The new fire alarm box, which was au Loe of Buwdoin College, upon the subject
thorized by
vote of the city oonncil “Tbo Strait of tMagellaii.” 'i'he lecture
a few weeks ago, has arrived an^ been is based on the personal experience of
put ill position at the junction of Front Frof. Lee in the Strait of Magellan while
and Union streets. The new box is No. be W'la Niituralist in charge of the U. S.
62, the only number in the alarm system Fish ‘Commission steamer, Albatross, dur
above the 50s.
ing her voyage from Norfolk to San Fran
meeting of the stockliolders of cisco in 1687-88. The ship made thirteen
At
the Lockwood Company which was held at anchorages and Prof. Lee frequently
the company’s office in this city, this fore Iniided in Fatngonia and Tierra del Fiiego.
noon, the usual' semi-annual dividend of He describes tbe pby-«ioal clmraoteristio-i
3 per cent, was declared. J. DeForrest of tlie countries and includes an account
Danielson of Boston was elected a mein of tbeir fauna and flora. Tbe Fuegoans
bei* of the board of directors, in place of and Patagonians are treated with some
J. S. Wheelwright of Bangor, deceased. detail. The former are considered the
Other than these, only matters of a routine lowest member of the human race. The
lantern slides used are mostly from nega
^iid private nature were considered.
tives taken on tho voyage * by various
About 125 meml^ers of the Unitarian members of tbe staff.
SOfoiety assembled at the Ware parlors for
About 6 o’clock Wednesday afternoon
Bie aunual meeting Tuesday ev^itiug.
Tbe reports .of the oflioers of last year an alarm was rung from box 64. The
were beard and tbe following officers udiial crowd followed tbe firemen to tbe
elected for the coming year:' S. S. Brown, scene of the fire, which was in the house
W. C. Fhilbrook, Frank Kodingtoo, M F. on Main street, near the railroad crossing,
Bartlett, Frank W. Noble, Mrs. Christian owned by limpy S. Ricker and occupied
Knauff and Mrs. Russell Jones, president by his family- aud Mrs. L. A. Tucker.
ial oomraittoo; Mrs. Ann Pulsifer, treas- The fire was in the part occupied by Mrs
iirer.
^be business was concluded a Tucker atid though it was in progress only
We could show you larger cuts in price on papers, but we
6ne supper was served by tbe ladies and a few moments, oonsCRerable damage was have gained a reputation of advertising nothing but what is
doue,
more
by
the
large
amount
of
water
an hour passed in social interconrse.
unneooBsarily poured m than by the blaze true, and we cannot afford to loose our reputation just to write
Xbe Webber & Pbilbrick foundry plant
Tbe furniture in tbe lower part of the a catchy "ad”.. The number of garments sent to us would be
Is fast neariug compteliuu. All tbe mason
bouse is almost a total loss. 'I'he origin considered small in a wholesale establishment, while in a retail
work is buished, tbe boiler is set and a
of the fire is unknown. Mrs 'I'licker went store it is a big stock, as in most cases we have every size in
bre will be started under it in a day or
to Lewiston that morning and her son, stock, and often more than one of a size.
The rents in Bos
two. Tbe plumbers have oue system of
11. R. Tiipker, left the bouse only a few
ton (as no doubt you are aware) are very high, and it is
the beating pipes in the foundry hung and
minutes before tbe alarm to go down
gre well started on tbe second sjsfem, and
street, leaving everything all right, lu cheaper for our folks to send these goods down for us to retail
espent to bntsh in that building by the
tbp other part of the house, Mr. Ricker at wholesale prices than it would be to carry them over and
m ddle of next week. Tbe piping is he
We would like everybody to call
was ill in In^d nt the lime, and though occupy very valuable room.
iug doue by Hanson, Webber & Dunliam,
there was uousideruhle smqko in that pjirt and look at our Ulsters and Overcoats, even if they have no
under the charge of H. C. Whitman.
he was nut removed from tie building, intention of buying, as we now have the largest stock ever
The bm expecta to begin worlr in the
'riiere was an iiisnranoe in Bqothby’s
carried in Waterville at one time.
foundry dfiparlment about Februarv I
agency of 81,500 on the bouse and 8G00
A well-atteifded meeting of tbe Water oil Mrs. Tucker’s furuiture.
ville Bicycle Club was held Tuesday eve
ning at its rooms over Mark Gallert’s
PERSONAL.
store. Tbe principal business of (he meet*
iug was the raising of tbe membership
R. T. Patton of Skowhegau was In the
dues from 35 to 60 cents a month. This city Muuday.
action was made necessary by the in
Mrs. G. B. Davis visited friends in Oak
creased expenses of tbe club. This is nut
land, Saturday.
a high rate of dues, as these things go.
J. B. Mayo, of Fuzoroft, was in tbe city
SI MAIN STKKET,
The members of tbe Augusta club reoeutly raised the dues from 25 to 76 oeuts a on business today.
Hon. W. T. Haines was iu Portland
month and tbe membership of that oinb is
considerably larger than is that of tbe Tuesday un a business trip.
Waterville orgauiution.
Sigismuud Gallert has been at bis home
Heury VV. Knauff went to Portland,
Rev. W. E. Gaskin went to Skowbegaii,
The report of tbe condition of C. F. iu this city a part of the week.
Mrs. E. Fryatt of Portland is visiting Wednesday, fur a visit of two or three Thursday, to attend tbe installatiou pf
Carpenter, whose illness was announced
Rev. Geo. Fj. Leighton as pastor of the
weeks.
iu last week’s Ma^l, has been exagger her daughter, Mi^^ Fiorenoe A. Fryatt.
ated. On ll^ew Year’s eve, Mr. Carpen
Mrs. Elmer Cou.sins of Somerville, Universalist ohnroh iu that town. Mr.
A.
Davies of New York is visiting
ter suffered what his physician pro bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo Davies. Mass, is the guest of her father, H- S, Gaskin delivered the address to tbe pastor.
nounced a slight shook and since then has
Willis W. Washburn of China was in the Ricker.
bad a fainting spell but is now doing as city today and ipade Tits Mail office a
Deputy Sheriff H. T. Morse of Augusta
CORRESPONDENCE*
well as could be expected and bi# friends
was in tho city on official business,
oath'
rAlKKlKLD.
hope to see bin} out again within a few
Charles J. Nash of Lewiston was visit Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. F.
liamiiiund are
wseksMrs. Franklin Tripp of New York has
ing his brother, Juhu F. Nash, last Satur
iting relatives in Miissachiisetts.
Another good example of the accomtpo- day.
been the guest of Mrs- G. W. Ilutuiiiiis
Mrs David Peerson, whp hits Ixen
datipn olieerfully given by (he Maine Cen
A. Wheeler, formerly qf this city, for the wtH*k.
serioii-«Iy il| with tfi>’ grip, is able to' be
tral oftloiats and traln(p<‘» i^ shown iu the made a flying visit to relatives here the
Mrs. G. L. Spaulding of Uallnwell oqt ol doqrs iigH'p.
pase of a lady wLp stopped iff at this sta
s|tiMit Suiidiv in the city as thu ^ueiit uf
first of the »eek.
Tbe lecture by R-v. 0. A.
of
tion a few days ago for a visit. Jnstlrefure
her Huo, W. Q. Spi^uldpig.
^
Aiignsla Stmday evoiiii*tf^ was greatly rliMr.
and
.Mrs.
H.
R
Dunham
went
to
U-uvipg the car she discovered that site had
jtiyed.
He
ia
to
ttpiak
here
agHtti
J
hii 20.
Mrs Gt-eeubiaf U. Sh.iW rMtiiriu-d Tu'SWisi Paii.<<, iMoit^iiy, ftir a visit (o Mr.
lost her ticket. She iiodfieii Geni'ml
A. F. Gerald went to Bangor, Monday,
day ’morumg to tier home in Readfiuld,
Rastero Agent G- A. Alden, wbq wired Unnimip*'' parents.
to try to straighten out the eleotrio rail
alter
a
visit
to
Mrs.
F.
D.
Nudd.
Mrs A. F. Dmminoiid will entertain a
way haug up iMtweeii that 9ity and UId
the trainpieii and a search of the pars
J. Colby Bassett cojine up from Augusta Town.
brought tbe lost pasteboard to light and party- of her friends at whi^tat her home
to
spend
Sundar
with
friends
|u
this
city
The yeteyan polleetor of taxes, H. FI.
it was restored to its owner the next day. ou Morrill avenue this evening.
R. £. Attwood, treasurer of the \Vater- and at the home of bis parents iu Vyiiis- Tfipk, who has been ill for several weeks,
A ipeeting of tbe lrisb-.\roenuan oitiis somewhat better and has lately bocn
luw.
able to ride oqt.
t^eus of the city will be hold at Convent ville Frqst and Safe Deposit Go., visited
Mr. and Mrs. 0. H. Dodge started fur
^fall on Sunday, Jan. 18, at tlfree o’clock his home in Auburn tbe first of the week.
J. 0. Spofford, the well-known arohitheir new home in the West pn Saturday,
Mrs.
J.
H.
Kolleher
of
Worcester,
in the afternoon, for the purpose of or
teot of Boston, was in town .Monday and
'fbey will be missed by many friends iq Tuesday, on business ounneoted with the
Mass.,
is
visjting
at
tbe
home
of
her
ganising a ounnoil qf tbe Knights of
this oity.
plans fur the prupqjfed Odd Fellows
poinmbus. State organiser • Joseph A. parentH, Mr. and Mrs. Sumner Wheeler
block.
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Burleigh of Augusta
MoCfowen of Furtland will be present to on Cool street.
R. £1 Knowles died, at her home
pxpouud the doctrines and objects of the
Hon. W. T. Haines myvod his office passed Sunday iu tbis oily as tbe guests in Mrs.
this village Sunday evening at the age
order. A general invitation is extended fixtures Thursday frocq his former quar of )lrs. l^urleigb’s pareuts, Hon. and Mrs, of 30 yearn. She was before ber mar
(o all interested to be preseqt.
ters in tbe Soper block into the Ware 8. S. Brovfii.
riage Miss l^arson, a teacher lu tne vil
Dr. A. July uf this oity was elected lage schools, and was a favorite in a large
The members of tbo Tionnio Qua Club building.
cireje
of friends. She leaves a husband
Rev. W. F. Berry delivered an address secretary of tbe Maine Veterinary Medi- and two children, one a babe of two
Itre talking up the plan of purchasing a
eal
Association
at
its
annual
meeting
field
at
tbe
dedioatinn
exercises
of
the
re
weeks.
The fiiueral services were held
set of traps to equip a keystone system,
Wednesday afternoon at two o’clock.
fleretofqre tbe team represeutiug the elnb modelled ^Methodist Episoopai ehurob at in Portland, Tuesday?,
Rev. M<'dville MoLaugiiliii of Wake
'I'he annual meottiig of the stockholders
has bepn haudiuapped at the big shoots iu Pittefleld, Wednesday evening.
Other cities because qf the lack of prac
Ur. J. William Blaok of Culliy QiHveri field, B. 1., formerly rector of St. Mark’s of (he Fairfield national bank was held
Tuesday afternoon. 'I'he following direottice at tbe keystoue syatom. Again tbe usity has been re-elected fur a three years' Episoopai ehurob Hi tfiis oity, is visiting ois were eleetedi C. G. Totinan, K. P
number of men shooting in the ulub next term as a m*)uiher of (be Council of tbe friends here fur a few days.
Keuriuk, D C. Hall, V. K. Connor, II,
season is likely to
so large that tbe Americau Roonomio Assouiatiuii.
Mias Alice Bond of Oroiio is the guest F'. Burgess, Geo. F^ Wilson, A. H. Totman.
At a meeting uf the direoturs, C.
keystuns arrangement may become neces
F. F. Qravea has been in MussA'^busetts of her sister, Mrs. J. II. Knox. She will 0. Totmaii was olmseu president, FL P.
sary for ponveuience’s sake.
this week Iqukiug after some fancy stock remain in the oity fur several weeks re Keuriuk, vice-president, and V. R. CunThose wbo* remember what pleasant for the farm of 1. C. Libby, Esq, which ceiving vocal iiistruQtiuu from Mrs. Jennie nor, clerk.
times the Masons have at tbeir annual iu* Mr. Libby is to run on Drumiuond avenue, Brown Flood,
staliaiioD of officers, will look forward
W. S. Eaton, gcueral freight agent of
L.
True of Cliuton wax iu the oily
with pleasure to next Monday evening, Monday ou busiuess oouueuted witb the tUa Maine Ceuiral, was in the city Wednes
The W. C. T. U. will meet with Mrs.
when tbe officers fur the ensuing year will ooDstruotioa of tbe new pumping station day. He was on his return from a tiip Lite Fish, ou Friday afteruooii. Subject,
be iuitslledby Gen. W. 8. Choate of Au of the Maine W'ater company at Crum* to Bangor on business cuaneoted witb the Narcutics. As one result uf the last Union
meeting, (our new members were added.
gusta. After tbe iustallatiou will come melt’s Mills.
Canadian Paoifio railway.
wbUt for those who tike and dancing for
Mrs.
A, Tucker and her daughter,
Tbe week of prayer was observed by
Deputy Sheriff J. P. Hill is getting
those who prefer that kind of amusemeut.
(itiiou B«*rvioeH, held alternately at tba
along uioely. He moves abont the bouse Miu Lmise Tucker, left Wednesday
Methodist
and Baptist chiirobes. The
Everybody will have a pleasant evening.
comfortably with tbe aid of orutuhei, and muriiiug for l^wistou. Mrs Tucker will meetings uuu iime through this week.
Kefresbmeuls will be served as usual. All
is lunging fur a fall of snow that be may remain till the Ant of next week, and her
Master Masons aud tbeir ladies are in
Tuesday afternoon, tbe G. A. K. and
daughter, after a brief vi-it, will go to
enjoy a sleigh-ride.
Relief Curpe held their annual iuitallavited to be present.
Boston
where
she
bav
scoured
a
fine
situa
Mr. F. A. Hobbs of Nurridgewock
(lOti uf officers, aud in tbe evening gave
Tbe registration board set at work
a supper aud entertainment, which was
was in the city this morning and left on tion.
promptly after getting the news of the de
largely attended.
the afternoon train for New York to at
Mrs. Charles E Buck, who has recently
cision of Judge Feters. Tbe board had
China autioipates much pleaaure and
tend tbe York Cycle Show now in pro returned fn>ai Portland, where she was
its first session, Thursday evening, iu tbe
gtets at Madison Square garden.
for some liiqe iu the
Qeneral hospi profit ill the cumtug Ministerial Asaooiacity counoil rooms, uud made oboice of F.
tioq and F-pworth League oouveutlon of
Miss Maud Sparks entertained a party tal for treatment, is steadily improving. Rockland district, which is to be bold at
£. Brown as clerk. Tbe work of tbe
board at present will consist iu tbe prepa of her friends at her home ou Center The traiued nurse, who has bpeii attend- the Metboilist ehurob here, F'ebruary 3-0.
The prograioine includes essays and ad
ration of a preliminary list for posting. street ^t eveuiiig. It was the occasion log ber since ber return home, left yester dresses on many needful aud practical
The obanging over of the ward lines means of her twentieth birthday aouiversary day for Portland.
topics. A large unuiber of delegates are
a large amount of work fur the board, as and tbe evening was pleasantly pasted iu
Benjamin T. Chase o| Lewistoq, repre> expected.
games
aud
social
chat.
it meaus practioally the recoustruotiuii of
seutative to tbe Supreme Tribunal,
At the annual meeliiig of the Sunday
A. W. Starbird will leave tomorrow Knights of Pythias, was iu the oity Tues Bubool convention uf Albion, Cbiua,
the check list from beginning to end.
Tbe announcement that Hun. L. T. morning for Orlaudo, Fla., for a busiuess day iu tbe (uterest of tbe Uuiform Rank. Winslow aud Brauob Mills, held In tbe
Baptist church, January 4, tbe following
Carleton of Wintbrop is to be a candidate trip of a couple muiitbs. Mr. Starbird The first R.igiineut, which now comprises
officers were elected for tbe eusuiuJk year:
for Departmeu( Commauder of tbe Maine was formally iu busiuess in that place, and all tho Divisions of Maiue, is soou to be Preeident, 0. O. Crosby; viee^resident,
G. A. R will not surprise anyb->dv who his irip'at this time is fur the purpose of divided into two l^egiui-mts, to be kuowu Rev. FRias Wixson; seoreUry, E. A. Heeknows what au inveterate offitie-ieeker tbe dispoaing, if possible, of some real estate as tbe Firsf aud Second Regitqeuts. Tbe •ey; executive oomiqittee of one member
from each Sunday Subool represented.
qble aud eloqueitt gentleman has been fur wbiph be owns there.
New ilaiupshire Regiuieals will probably
John 8. Spaulding of the (^vere Sugay fie uuited with tbo Maine Regiments and
Ou Moudsy evening, tbe **UoetoD F)othe last doseo1 years. He never lets g(^ bb
grip either au^ R woqld not be taking Refiitery, tMd to be tfia aeouud larges|
Brigade formed. Major-Qeueral Car- tertaiuers/^ Menrt. Martin aud Van Wye
gave%
oouoert aud readiuge in O. A. R.
mueh of a rUk to ksger that sooner or bolder of atoek iu the great sugar trust, uahau will be present and preside at tbe
hall, under tbe auspices of the ladirs of
later he will gain ibe h^uor
eeehe at who 4>*d at lb# Uulted Slatee butel it| oteetiug of tbe Maine Divitioua in Port tbe liapt'ist suoiuty. Tbe |>rugreuioi > was
tbe hands of hb Grand Army eomradea. Boston, last Saturday, ves a brutber of land, F'ebruary M, wbeu the organisatiou much enjoyed by those pieiMit. Mr. Mar
(t b sol likely ithM he will be selrobKl as Mra K. G. Mada* of tbis city. He was wilt Ite perfected. It is expeeted tbst tin, who IS futirsly blind, is a pianist cf
rare ebitily,- while bis clariuueS soLm
I year and U b not pr^ba- • mtif of
Md a man noted lia fkitalll*t1>fa^kin will delivec m addnae
•bow him ^ bg master of that iustruSiienlij sm fiirhh huirnlTtii iirdfTffV
Uwb

$6.50
Fine heavy weight grey Ulsters,
Shawl Collar, 10,00
Dark Grey Chinchilla,
Brown Chinchilla,
Regular Collar, 8.00
Dark Grey Frieze,
Wool Lined, 8 00
Black Frieze.
Fine cloth lined, 10.00
Dank Grey,with fine brown plaid,
12.00
Black and Blue Frieze,
12.00
Black Chinchilla,
12.00
Blue Frieze, trimmed in the best manner, 15.00
Black Frieze, made as well as a custom made
coat,
, 16.50
MKIV’S OiVl®RCOA'rsS.
$6.50
Black and Blue Beayer,
7.00
Fine Blue Cassimere,
10.00
Fine Blue Beaver,
12.00
Fine Black Melton,
15.00
Fine Black Melton,

$5.50
7 50
6.50
6.50
7.50
9.';0
9 00
9.00
1100
12.50
5.00

6.00

7.50
9.00

11.00

J. PEAVY & BROTHERS

Orx©

WATERVILLE,

Olotlxlers,

-

MAINE.

WHEN IN DOUBT,

What Shall WeDD?

WHAT’S THE USE

BXJY OF-

Please let us reason together for just one minute. HISALD.
In earljf Fall we anticipated a long, cold Winter.

On account of this and the fact that

If your object is to dress for eoinfort, style, ,
oi’ botli, bear in mind tliat bis assortment ^
is larg-e, and that his j)riees afe right, in

Won’t be Undersold!
was so very cheap, we bought very heavily. Our sales have been
all we could expect considering the warm weather, hut still
we have an immense stock and so the question comes to us

HAS

Wlxat Slxall
i

HoldL "tlie "Old I^rloes. or JNdtolce

?

?

io8 MAIN STRi:i:i',

3 FLOORS,
r>ov HIS STORE,
Aud tliey are stocked with

?

Oiies«***

UP-TO-DATE GOODS

?

IN THE LINE OF
After due deliberation we have decided to make a cut in prices from now (January ist,)
till our A'nnual Stock Taking, February i, 1896. We have not and shall not change the
marks on the clothing so you can see this is a genuine mark down sale.

Look at the Change of Prices
now ^15
flS iiiul 20 -Men’s Suits,
14
12
15 “ 10
0
12 " i:i 50 “
H
10 00
8 00
G
(> 00
5
We shall put the f 10 Lincoln Mill Suit
8
on sale at
now .^0
^(12 Boys’ Suits
u
1
8
10 00
1 00
()
(i
6 00
5
ifT aud .‘J'H Children’s Suits,
now !?()
it
(i 00
5
5
4
3
2

00
00
00
50

2

00

it
a
uf
a

00
00

10

00

8

00
00

50
75

>'

"

(i

00
00
00
00
00

00

00
00

5 00

2

50

4

2 00

o
“

3 00
2 50

50

<1
"

.

AJr

00

00

HEAVY-WEIGHT CLOTHING-

00

00

UNDERWEAR, SUITS AND' OVERCOATS.

00

4
3

00

0

50

. ECE-A-LID.

00

Great reduction in Men's, Boys' and Children's odd pants. Great reduction in all our
Winter Underclothing. Contoocook A reduced to $1.12 1-2. Now you ask the (piestion

wrix^t fSlxall I r>0‘?

lOS MAIN STREET,

VV'tYtervllte,

« LOWEST PRICES ON RECORD *
CANNED GOODS
duii’t forget to louk over our atot'k aud prires.
.

HERE

DOLLOFF & DUNHAM.
46 MAIN STREET,

-

MAINE.

ARE

A

FEW

OF OUR

Kriic) Maiiio Corn.
Kiiiiuy Siriiigb-HH Ih'itim,

-

.

ffutra F'irnt Quiility 'I'oiimtuvH,
.Miiri'oMfat PctiH,

-

-

(jootl
Sotbi, 6c, |KT lb..

H. FALES,

WILL BE ANNOUNCED IN

the Violin.
THE NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIDUNE Teacher26 bImof Street,
»

OF

4, less.

Publlfl luO-real will ■t*-K<iUy hteruMe, aixl the t]iMp|>oliitiiient uf tbe lll•H wboae vote* (uriieii
ttietoHle Ht Uie iaii eleetion. with tbe rMitlU uud**r the Miiiuliilstriitiuii lUey
will make tbe
e.ui>;»algn tba muat luteuaeiy eaellliig iu the blatcrjr uf tbe uuuutry.

TIIK IVEW VOKK WKEKLY

TKIBV.IIE,

jl
...
...
of tba tlay, Tutt-i
’<> every Autarloait ciitiau reg«r>lleas uf pArty itl)l*i«tluiia.
Alao sniieri i
.. in altraotlve form, lurelgii oorreaiwmleiioe ooveriug tlie newi of tbe worU,
an agriculuirak .iwpartiiiaitt aeoouU U> non «tv the oouutrjr. market report* wbieU ar« reeugtilaej
autburity, fauliiattiig abort atoriea oompiete lu waeb number, tbe oream uf tite buiuoruua papen,
foreign ait'itlomeatle, witb tiieir beet eumiu pkturiw, faablon plate# aud elaborate dcaoHutluus of
wuiiiaii’a Hliire,Witb a varied atul attraoilve department uf boueebuiil lut-Teel. Tbe’‘Nrwyurk
Weekly Tribune** fa au blral auuiy paper, witb a elrculatluii larger tbaii tliatuf any olber we> kly
publieatluu 111 the ouuiitry iMued irum tbe udiou uf a daily. Large vbaiigra are being iiia<le iu iia
delalU. teinllug tu glv* it greater life ami variety, aud eepeelally mure Tutereet W tue women aud
you g people uf Utv buuinrauld.

WATERVILLE,
ME.
MISSNETTItHLDGDO.v,

ONE YEAR FOR ONLY $1.50,
CASH

IN ADVANCE.

ITtf

WAlEItVlLLH,
TO

MAINE.
i.iyr.

Krypt ro<iiii wllb gteeiu beet.
US EluiUHUil btieet.

AitdrMa all order# to
KaMMXUKC Couarv.—lu Piubau Court, at Auguvta, ou tbeluunb Muinlay of IhevettJtwr. leUO.
A eeriaiii duelruuiviit. purpurtiug .tutte the iaat
Writ* yoar natnwaod oddrwM on a poetal aard. Mad It to Oeu. W. Heat, Kouin 9, Tribuna
will aud teelatuntu uf
^
ASA HEltooM, lauuf oaklaad,
Buildiag, haw York OUy, Md • aainflla aopy of TUK NJCMT YORK WKKRLY
in Mid eouuty. doueaaud, baviug, beau ^reeeuled
TKIBUNIC ^U1 bo wollad to voa
lot prubaut
Oauaauo.Tbat uutlee thereof be|{gtT«ji three
Week# aueceMlvely, prior tu tbe luuruTMuuilay
■ uritti
ul
January uest.tu tbe Watervlfie tMall. a ut>«epaper printed lu Waterville, that all pereuiw in*
Uieeted may attend at a Ouurt uf EnAwte, tbeu
tuba buldeu at AugueU, aiul ■buw.aauee, If auy,
wby tbeeaid inetrume.t ehuuld uut be pruted,
api^ved aud aiP<wed, ae tbe laat .will aud tveialueui uf the eaid deecaeed
U.'r. HTEVkhtf, Judge.
Atteet: llOWABU OWEN. AtegUtar. 3»37

THE ^MAIL.

R. L.

PROCTOR,

MASON AMD BUILDER,

W'iabM to aoMtuioo that b« will fi« found at tbo pld stead, roady to talk
and figure on any and all Masou vork. Ilaviug |>ur«baaed tba oelabrated
MOUNTAIN

FARM

•

STONE

-

QUARRY,

'Jlio ouly Quarry iu tbia vicinity produoiug souud Blue Stoue,
is prepared to pul in ftiuudaUuua at abort uotioa aud at ruck
bottom prioaa. Faraous ooutewplatiiig buildiug tbia aaasoo
will Hud it to tbair advaatefo to aouauTt bim oo prioaa bafora
building, aa we
% fulllitM ol Lime, Camao^.|iair,,Fattay
Brick, aud Tile. Uounaatiou made witb sever in ueat and
workjuaulike inaBaar. Thenhing tba public fur past patronage,
uld laapBaUnlly sifc*Mute of yoar vorh.
>b;oo^<

'•

96c.

“

.i

U»e.

»

9ic.

“

Wahbimrira SujHn'iutivo F'luiir,

.

6 Uni. fur 26o*

-

50c. per jieck.

25c. per lb.

-

-

Gootl Flour,

ti lbs. for 25c*

-

-

SLfi2jM!rbbL

-

-

!

S4.25 per bbl.

-

-

lOc. per p’k’g.

-

Sc. per lb.

•

-

*

j

7c. per ib.

AGENT FOR “CAFE ROYAL" COFFEE^i
THE

BEST

IN

THE

LAND.

We ileliver gouds (in ordurn of $5.00 or more) iu F'airlleld, Vussnlboro,
Winslow and Oakluiid. F'ukk.

^4^

Vkr.

I».

»T13>WAl«'r

CANDY.
'Tbe eeMUii le uuw at baud wbeu

LIFE BY THE FIRESIDE
TO KKi\T.
Two teuemeiiU at 0 bllver I'lace, City water
aud uiuderu oouvvuleuoea.
Apply at buuae Uitweeii 6.30 aud S p. in.
M. L. bMirii.
TO i.I':t.
'rbeoomparatlvely u«w boUM, No. 34 GublHt.
City wawxi oouiKMJted witU awwer; aiJH» eiable
room (or oue bbr»e K Ueelr«.d.
17lf
ALONZO BAVlEb.

(The regular •ubaoriptioit prioa of tbo twu papere ta tSAO.)
fiUBUCiUmoNS MAY BEGIN AT ANY TIRE.

■

|0c.

Steoograpber and Typewriter.
TyiNtwritbiganii oupylng uf hH kind* duoe witb
uentiiewt itnddia|ntU'b wt rt tuuiiMbie priee*. I'upiie
tburuugbly lueirutteii liihliurt llnud uiid lypewrlllnjr.
HOOM 1. aUA'k.K IlLOLU.

A fIPBOlAL CONfBAOT euablee ue to offer to tftw HubtcrltHre tbla apleudld journal and
“The Waterville Mall”

“

-

'I'U I.KT.
za

!)8c.

-

Good laird,

PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES

“

2 cans for 26c.

(fOod ItaisiiiH,

Fancy Peu Beans,

t-

lOc.

-

(.'ottolene,

A gooii teneitmsit uf ■vvhii touniv ou Teuipl*
■(reel, iiiuiilra of
A. THOMI'MON, Z1 TkuI'LK CoU&T

SPECIALTIES:
lOc. |H*r can,.D6c. per doz.

-

^ Uivul Uollfd Oata,

THE KTEXX

Wu ImVu reduced prices OQ

nearly all liues'.of gouds.

(jootl Ouloiig 'Fiat,

rV. B.—IVo. credli given at tbe-e price-.
TUB 3SrA.MB

If .yqii wiuit tu buy uqyUiiiig in ^

tho lino of

Take advantage of this sale or not. We can only say that Woolen Goods are advancing in
price and that probably you will never see such low prices in Clothing again.
Wishing you a "Happy New Year" and believing you will he the happier by trading
with us, we are. Yours for business,

-

]^£klnLee

And thik in just tliu wuy wu urn Hidling ^oods.

?

WATERVILLE,

BARGAINS

THIS TTZS^E
-------- IN---------

00

0 00

7? ?

SPECIAL

00

00

Goods,

-WlTI I-

8 00

“
•
(1
^ 4
5 00
“
'
8
$10 00 Boys’ttvercoats and Ulsters,
8 00 "
(1
0 00 “
"
5
1 $7 and $H Childrens’s Overcoats and
Ulsters,
’ ()
0 on
o
5
8

Furnishing

8 00

$10 00 Reefers, now

4
3

1

-------- AND--------

$18 and $20 Men’s Overcoats and I'l.sti rs,
$15 50
15 and 10
“
12 50
12 “ 13 50
“
«
0 75

50
50
75

READY MADE CLOTHING, j

KusaUBOt; Couarv.—lu I’rubaieCiwrt at AuguMB, oil tbe eeouud .Monday ul J<maary, ivwi.
wIlUEU B. cole, Eaeculur uu.Um eeute uf
AMOB M. Cirl.E. late uf UeuUMi.
lu eald Ouuui). deeeaewl, beviug Mtili»ned fur
lloeuee Iv e**!! tbe Luliuwiug real eeutta of eaid dooeaeed. lur the puyiuent af debta.|.k4}., vie:
llie h-iAMeUad farm uf l4»a deoeaaed Apuuated iU

CO.;

«Ss

fr'oit NAi.t:.
**A uuiiit>er <>1 tK’W vewliig luxcbluva. at fc
bargain*. Tbn Ngt-nuy f«>r tbt^*- niNcbiiire (or n _
terviiieaud vicinity t* al*u otfMrvd fureala. Call '*■
at
No. 66 watkh trmuT.
32tf

ta reu'iertut mure pluaeaut by a diab uf ulee candy.

WATKUVILLK LOOUK. NO. A. A. O. V.W.
Kagular Muetluga at A.U.U. W. Hall

WHEELER’S

Bacoud and Fourth Tuaedajre of aoak Moatk
at T.SU F.M.

Candy Factory

AUMuUi UUKK,

YI1>ISLITY

Meete lat and ird WeduewUjtof aaab'moalfe
4 o.. w H4i.t.

The best of FRUIT also on band.
Waehall be preparail during tbe winter tu
luruUb large ur auail partUa with
ICE

CREAM

AND

sNNnr.n nr/HJir.

K.NIUIITU or

FYTHIAB,

ll.iVKLOCIC LOlM3B,M0. M

Yur every variety uf guuda In tbe

kla<te uf the lutet luateriale, aud with aepeetal
regard U> uaatueae amltileaultur**
Cuuie tu
ue for anything yuu may wUh lu the way uf
caudle*.

D. OY B.,

A, O. V. W.

headqDartfiks

OANEY LINE.
All Goods Perfectly Fresh,

LOllUK, NO. S,

CoaUe UaJl, ruiata4*a Black,
WaUrwUla. Ma

Meeiaevery Tburedayavaalag.

A

WATBttVlLLKLOI>aJI,V.B JLl

ZVfO* t»0«
ht.vtkd and annual

1NS1AI.LATIUM,

Mouday eveulug. Jaa. tO, liM.
T. E. HANSTBD, 8aa*y.

AiUwt,

U. A. N. TBCONNKTCIIArTKB, Ma. M.
MeeU lal'Tuealayuf racb niuutb.
W. C. i*im.umK>K, H. 1*.
U. K MAEaTOk, fifa.

CAKE
TO

LETl

IN ANY gCANTITY.

UOUBICH AND CAKUIAUU*

Ufd bSntou.

OutruHao, That uoUaa tbarauf be giveu three Our ttuda fuuutalii wbleb baa proved eo popular
FOR SALE!
dunug the euiuuMr will alau be kept
eabjeHueeeeivaly pnur «a tbu eeaoud AluinUy uf
ruuulug tbia winter,
______ueat. ia the
Yalk
... Wa.arvilia
............. . Marl.a
.. .
u«
. wepapar~
Huum LuU uu Tteaaaut and Uglten fit__ —_
p^utwliu Watervtt^Urns ali^peiauue lutereated
tvu alee buuae* uu Heawmt bUaal. fbr tan^

iuay ni-irtt-1 at a Overt ef f roirate theu to be
oS Auguste, htte gkov cause, if any. wby
Ute^yevaf said pettUMgboeld not bej^tad.

hSim

WUl^IELElt,

lINtTBEET.WATESVlLLE.

, r. 0. NCUD. roaaral Wgaabbr,
UY lUlM kT., ur

Mtf

IlUAhWOfM

TiUmI

'

................................................................

fresh lamp^d'rehroTighi This was ebn■idored a good Joke, and there was some It cversriico. When iRo Iftinps went out,
laughter, which was suddenly chocked he t(S)k (ho opportunity to steal it 1 do
PUDLIBIIRD WEEKLY AT
by an exolnmatiou from Mr. dray, who not think this—I know it. How? Well,
Wat«rvlll^« M<^
quickly asked his wife,‘V/hero is your ho mado a niislako in our relativo posi
190 Main Btre«U
By EODRIGUEa OTTOLENGUL
tions in tho dark, and ho put his arms
opal?’ "
F*RINCE A WYMAN.
"Hot opal?" asked Mr. Mitehel in nruniid my nerk and delil>crntoly felt
fOopyrlghf, IWOTh hy tho Author.!
PunLlRniCRA ARD Propriktorr.
tones which showed that his greatest in- for tho uiial. I did not niidorsland what
"Mr. Mi(*‘hcl,'’ hi-gmi Mr. Bfimwi t<‘rp8t was now aroused. "Do yon nionn, ho was nisjut at (ho limo and said noth
gvbfcrtpilon Prloe, Sa.OO P«t T«Ar.
nflpr
pxolmiiKlng
gmdingR,
"I
liavE
callMr. Barnes, Unit she was wearing the ing, hut now it is very ovicU'iit wliat lio
!*r
•1.50 tf FAtrf In AdvRUM.
was after. ’
#■(1 fo B(’(t yon upon jiBubjocr which I nra Aztc<; opal?"
" ‘Yes, madam,’ said I, 'but how do
"Oh! Yon knew tho gem?"
Hurotvill rnlist your kecnost intorcfit for
FRIDAY, JANUARY 17,
yon
know It was Mr. Gray?’
"I know nearly all jewels of groat
hPviTftl n-asoiiH. It roliitoH to n magnifl" ‘Why I grabbed his hand, ami before
vnltio,
hut
what
of
this
one?"
cc'iit jo\v(‘l. It conoernfl your intimitto
"Mrs. drey atid her sister, Mrs. Cort- hoeonld'pull it away I felt tho largo
Iric'iidH, and it ia n problem nHjniring
Foul brc'.-illi ’
cumeo ring on his little finger. Oh,
tho most mialy(i('alqnuliti(‘Hof tho mind Inndt, had both donned decollete cos there Is no mistake whatever.'
I ..................
tumes for this iKvasion, and Mrs. Gray
Rfrectif)n.
i Iin Its Folufion."
"I asked her whether Mr. Gray had
are more t "All 1 Tlicn yon hhvo solved it?" iiflk- had worn this A/.too opal as a pendant his sleeves rolled up, and though she
to a thin gold chain which hung around
than one f’
od Mr. MiDdiol.
could
lint umlerstniid the purport of my
her
mx’k.
At
Mr.
Cray’s
question
all
Foul brc.. t
"1 think «o. Yon sliall
hs)k(>d lowiiid his wife, and it was noted inquiry sho said no. Next I had Miss
always nu i’
first
will
you
piTinit
nio
fo
allmh’
to
tho
. tion of p(Kir li
the clasp was o])on and tho opal Liviiigslono come in. Bho is a slight,
chanoo whicli first led to our lu-quaijit- that
f __ bad <li'.''
missing. Of course it was supposed that Iremnlons young lady who cries at tlio
anoo?"
I To bad di}i( ■
it had merely fallen to tho floor, and a slightest provtwotion. During tho inter
"ARsnr(‘dly. I’roccodas yon plcaflo. 1 Bonreh was nimediatcly instituted, but view, brief as it was, it was only by
is Iracrnlilc
all human ill '
will givo ynu niy attcniioii."
tho greatest diplomacy that I avoided a
tho opal could not bo found "
is the sla 1 l i 11 ;
"Very well Ills liltlo iiiori'than u
"That is certainly a very signifleant scene of hysterics. Blie tried very hard
point of man
Tonr siiici' I nmih tiavcliiig fioiii Ho.‘'toii fact," said Mr. Mitehel. "But was the to couvinco mo that sho know ahsolute_
very serious tn.iE
ono nigid (<- iliis city. Up«di Unit occa- Boarch ilinroiigh'r"
ly nothing. Bho had not left her seat
die*. Upon the healthy action of ii,<*
digestive organs, the blood depcnils t )r sinn I ovcili' iiid u cmiouH cfinvt'rsation
"I Nliould hu^ extremely thorough, during tho disturbanco, of tliat sho was
between
yniii.'-elf
and
a
friend.
Yon
Ito richness and purity. If •li^'csii'-ii
when wo consider that it was not con Ruro. Bo how could sho know anything
ftops, poisonous matter accumulalf s an j Flaied fo liini ilmt il was your nidnion ducted by n detective who is supposod about it, and at this her agitation
is forced into the blood -there is no that eriniiiml.s are nsually eanght to be an expert lu such matters. Mr. ronehe<1 sucli a climax that I was obliged
•lace else for it to go. Before Ibis, tb" through tli‘'iro\\n Idnndering or by noto lot her go."
nnnented, putrid matter has iiniicatnl cideiit. ratlier lliuii hi-eanso of any great Gray dcs(;ril)cd to me what was done,
"You gleaned very little frort^her, I
and ho seems to havo taken every pre
Ite presence by making the breath foul, skill ])()«.‘>e.«~ed by ih(* deieetivcfl."
caution. Ho sent tho nttondauts out of should say?"
the complexion sallow and mndily, the
"V<'.s. And I JjoJfl tho saino view- the salon, and ho and Ids guests systciu"In a case of this kind, Mr. Mitehel,
eyes dull ami the head heavy. By and
the genn infeclerl poisonous matter now, though sliglitly modified siiieo my nticully examinod every part of tho where the criminal is surely ono of a
very few iiersoiis, wo cannot fail to gain
In the blcxxl causes weakness or innum- aetinainlanee with y* u, Mr. Ilanics, room."
mation in some part of the body. Then who urn an exception. I admit that you
"Except the place where tho ojiul was Bomothing from each person’s story. A
comes rheunialism, scrofula, consuiu])- havo brains. ’’
significant feature hero was that, though
concealed, you mean."
tlon, liver complaint, kidney trouble ainl
"Thank you. Hut lot mo pnK-eed
"With that exception, of course, since Miss Livingstone assures us that slio did
• half a hundred other ills.
Yon wag(‘red with your friend that you they did not find tho jewel. Not satis not leave lior seat, nevertheless when
The bad breath is a danger signal. could commit a eriim*, luid nov(*rlhelesH
tho lamps were lighted again sho was
f/K>k out for it!
If you Imve it, or oscapo detect ion. 'riic wager was accept fied with tins search by lamplight, Mr.
(jray l(xik(‘d tho salon so that no one sitting in a different place.’’
any other symptom of indigestion,
ed,
and
the
fmi
began.
Sovi'ral
erinu’s
"That mightmeuD anything or noth
could enter it during tho night, and nutake a bottle or two of Dr. Fierce’s
Golden Medical Discovery
It will followed HO ipnekly, that, lliongh 1 had otiier investigation was made in (ho ing."
tlio
advanfaro
of
knowing
your
pniposo
"Exactly. But wo aro not deducing
•traighteu out the troxihle, make your
morning."
blood pure and healthy and full of nn* in advanee. for over w year you Imflled
"Tlic pockets of tho seven persons values yet. Mr. Dennett Mooro enmo to
triment for the tissues.
It is a strong me nileily, and in tho end yon won tho present were not examined, I presume?" me next, and ho is a straightforward,
statement, but a tnie one that the lH't. ’’
"No; 1 asked Mr. Gray why this had honest nnui, if I ever saw ono. Ho de
•*Goiden Medical Discovery" will cure
"I did." said Mr. Mitehel in a self
98 per cent, of all cases of consumption gratulutoiy tone " And eonsid(‘ring that been omitted, and ho said that it was clared that the wholo affair wa.s a great
an
indignity which ho could not pos mystery to him and that while or
if it is taken in the early stages. It will
relieve even the most obstinate ciises of 1 was eoiitemling against tlio most hkill- sibly show to a guest. As you havo dinarily ho would not caro anything
deieeine
ol
the
ago
I
really
feol
fnl
asked Ihis question, Mr. Mitehel, it is about it ho could not but ho somewhat
long standing.
Scad twenty one cents in one-cent stamps pioml of tho acliievenicnt. "
only fair for mo to toll you that when I interested hwauso ho thought that 0110
to cover postage and wrapping only ana
"So that, in lliewliole.lt seeniH to spoke to Mr. Gray on tho point he of tho ladies, ho could not say w‘hich
you will receive from the World’s Dispm- y.Mi tliat 111 hanimg a detective you
seemed to ho very much confused. Nev ono, suspcc((*d him. Mr. Livingstono
aary Medical Association, Bufr.ilo. N Y.,
• la^ book of 1000 pages profusely illun. Klit)we»l moio skill—thill is to Hay,'bet ertheless, however unwilling ho may also impressed me favorably, in spite (ff
tratea, telling all about the '‘Golden Med ter liniin Wfirk—tliun ho
Am I not lm\o been to search those of his guests tho fact that ho did not removo his
ical Discovery" and containing portmiis, riglii r"
who are inmx’cut, ho eniphaticnlly told cigarolfo from his mouth tliroughont
testimonials and addresses of hundreds of
"Well,
l"d ’1 rather imfhittering- mo that if I had rousonable proof that tho wholo of my intorviow with him.
those cured by it U la a cotn)jlcte Family
ly for youiself. Hut certainly wo used any ono present had purloined tlio opal He doulinod to name tho person BuspcctDoctor Hook.
our hraniH agiiinst ono anotiier, and I ho wished that individual to bo treated cd by him, though ho admitted that ho
won."
as any ot her t liief, without regard to sox conld do so. Ho made this signifleant
"Now. tlien. Mr. Mitehel, wo havo or social position."
romurk:
" ‘You are a dotcctivo of oxpcrienco,
reached tho point wliero I may make a
"Ono can scarcely blamo him bopropohitioM to you. 1 havo today lieen cuuso tho opal is worth o fabulous sum. Mr. Barnes, and ought to be able to
ciilli'd ill to invi'Hfigiito om* of tlio most I liavo myself offered Gray $25,000 for decide which man among us could place
singular caK's that Imve fallen in my it, which ho refused. This opal was one bis arms around Mrs. Gray’s n(*ck with
way. It is ono m winch ^ho usual do of tho eyes of au Aztec idol, and if tho out causing her to cry out. But if your
Ks'livo methodK would be utterly vjilue- other could bo found tho two would ho imagination fails you snppofo you iule.sH Tlio facts w('rei ine.s(!ntod to me, as inlcrcHting as any jowola in tho quiro into tho financial stundhig of all
of us and soo whch ono would bo nio-st
ami tho solution of tho mystery einild world."
only ho veaehod by analytical deduo"This is tho story which I was asked likely to profit by thieving. Ask Mr.
Cortlandt'
tion."
to unravel," continued Mr. Barnes,
"Evidently Mr. Livingstono knows
"That iH to say. by using your "and I must now relate to you what
hrains'i'"
KtejiH I have taken toward that end. It moro than he tells."
"Yes; hetold enough for ono to guess
"Preeisely. Now yon Imvo admitted iippcarH tliat hecanso of tho loss of the
that yon i rmsidi’r yourself nioro expert jewel nu urn; has left tho yacht, although hissuspicion and to understand thodolim this ilireetion tlmii Iho ordinary de- nil re'.trainl was placed upon them by cnoy wliich prompted liiui to say no
ti'ctivo. 1 wish to iilaco yon for oneo in Mr. (4ray All knew, however, that ho moro. Ho, howover, gave mo a good
tlie position of the deteetivo. and thou had sent fur a d('t(*ctivo, and it was nat- point upon which to question Mr. Corts* ' you proV(* your ability. "
1 tliat nu un«‘ should offer to go, un laiidt When I asked that gentleman if
"Ah. 1 eompreliendl V"u think that i til foiniallv dismissed by tho host. My ; any of tho men happened to bo in poavoiding deieetion. such a.s I did in our : plan, thun.’ was to havo a private inter- | cuniary difficulties ho becamo gruvo at
reeeiil. nlViUi. is oiisier than aetimlly fer i view vMtli each of tho seven persons once. I will give yon his answer."
I who Jiafl been present at tho dinner. " | "‘Mr. Livingstono and Mr. Mooro
reting (ojr a erimumJ?"
"I «lo 'I'herefoio if you can* to listen I "Th«‘n you omitted tho attendants aro both exceedingly wealthy men, and
I I
a millionaire in very satisfactory
I will tell you all that I know’of the from your suspicions?’’
easo to wlncii I havo alluded, and then I "1 did. Theie was but ono way by business ciicumstances at pr&sent. But
which
one
of
tho
servants
could
havo
I
am
very sorry to say that, though our
give you my solution of it after yon
haveexpre.Hscd yourviows. Woean then sfulcn till* opal, and this was prevented host Mr. dray is also a distinctly rich
SCO which of us IS (“orreet. or whether by Ml', (trnv. It vai-s possible that the niau, ho has met with somo reverses roopal had talien to tho floor, and though contly. and I can conceive that ready
we reaeli the same expl.omtioii."
"My dear Mr. Barnes, you could not not found at night, a servant might money would bo useful to him. But for
I all that it is preposterous to believo
conio to mo with a more alluring pro
} what your quostion ovidoutly indicates.
posal. My mind this morning is in n
I None Qf tho porsous in this party is a
p(*cuharly analytical poso, and 1 am al
thief, and least of all could wo suspect
ready impatient for you to begin. "
Mr. Gray. I am sure that if bo witUied
"Attend carefully, thou, fur in these
jiis
wife’s opal sho would give it to him
utfairs tho Hnmllcst dotaila may havo
cheerfully. No, Mr. Bamea, tho opal is
tho greatest value. Early this morning
in Bonio crack or crovico which w’o have
I was summoned by a luossciiger to go
overlooked. It Is lost, not stolen. "
aboard of tho steam yacht I(il(*r, which
"That ended tho interviews with tho
lay at anchor in the lower hay."
*
several persons present, but I mado ono
"Why, the Idler belongs to my friend, j
or
two iiuiuirios from which I elicited
Mortimer dray," said Mr. Mitehel.
1
at least (wo significant facts. First of
"Yes," replied Mr Barnes, "1 told
all, it was Mr. Gri^y himsolf who had
you that your friends are interested. 1 !
indicated tho course by which tho yacht
went imme(liutely with llm niiyi who '
wtis stoorud that night, and which ran
had come to my ofllee, and in duo hca- ,
her over tho sand bar; second, some ono
son I was nhoanl of llu* yacht Mr. !
wllJinut iJm »««'/>r (•Jrav receivi'd mo politoly and ffsik ino ^
had nearly omplicii tho oil from tlio
i knife ur iluteiitlKii from
lumps, so tliat they wonld havo burned
1 buMiiiess, n*so hII other iIIh- to his pi ivate riMun adjoining tlie eahin.
out in a short time, oven though the
losses of Hoetuin. ('tire lleio he explained to 1110 that lio had I
"Her oyxilf" (ithvd Mr. Mitehel.
! gwumou
URTTRrd.isTaiROBf RT MiREAD|MiDi been off on a erniso of a fiwv weeks and ' havo discovered and have appropriated yacht had not touched."
PfarTRit
"Those are your facts? And from
CoilMUllHlton
“"l TramoDt
HIrttet, Itoston
CoiiMtiliHilon wiw approaching tho harbor last night, , it on tlio following luorniiig, had he
:-m
Trt
SKNfl FOH FAMwh(»n, in aecordaiico with his plans, a bi'cn able to enter tlie Haloii. But Mr. those you have solved tho problem?
' FBLBT. Office hours, 11 A..M.
'te4F. M. iHunitays sntl holi
sumptuous diim(«r was served, h.h a sort dray had locked the diKirs. No servant, Well, Mr. Barnes, who stole tho opal?"
^ days sxeepUia.]
17'w-21
“Mr. Mitehel, I have told you all
of farcw(*H feast, tho party cxiR'Ctiug to howover hold, w’ould havo been able to
tliat I know, but I wish you to work out
soiiuruto today."
take tlio opal from tho hidy’s lu'ck. "
"I think your reasoning is gisid, and a solution before I reveal my own opin
"What gnc.sts wore on tho yacht?"
"1 will tell you everything in order w'ewill confine ourselves to tho original ion. ’’
"I hav’G already done so, Mr. Barnes.
UN tho fiu’ts were presented to mo. Mr. seven,"
"After luy interview with Mr. dray. Hero. I will write my suBpiolou on 0
dray ouumeraiwl tho party as follows:
Besides himself and his wife tlioro were I asked to have MrK C3ray sent lu to bit of paper. Sa Now toll mo yours,
his wife’s sister, Mrs. Kugoiie dortlandt, me. She came in, and at ow<’a I n"tfd and you shall know mine afterward."
"Why, to my mind, it is very simple.
and her husband, a Wail street broker. that she placed herself on thodt*fun>.'ve.
COAL OF ALL SIZES. Also Mr. Arthur Divingslono and hii Women fre(iuently adopt that inuiimr Mr. dray, failing to obtain the opal
from hU wife by fair meims, resorted to
Ooasiaotly on hand and delirored to sny |iitrt of sister, and a Mr. Dounott Moore, a with A d(*tcctiva Her story was very u trick. Ho removed the oil from tho
the elty in guaiitilles desired.
young man siippo.Hed to bo devoting him brief. The luttin point was that she was
laiui>s and charted out a course for his
BLAGKBMiTH’H COAL hy the bushel or eitr- self to Miss Livingstone."
aware
of
the
theft
before
the
lamps
were
^
"That nmk(*8 seven perfiQU8,\hroo of relighted In fact, sho felt some one’s yacht w hich would take her over a sand
U DRY, HARD AND SOFT WOOD. |«rej.ared for
bur,
and when the opportune momout
^ alovea. or four feet long.
arms steal around her neck, end knew
Will eontract to supply OKKKN WOOD In lots whom are women. 1 ought to sny, Mr.
Biinios, that, though Mr. dray is a club when tho opal was taken. I asked why came be atole
•! 4wlrod. at lowest omsh prices.
jewel. His actioiiB
y FBK88KD HAY AND HTKAW’, HAIK AN frhmd. 1 am not iHinKinully acciuaiutod she hud mado no outcry, and whether
since then havo been merely to cover his
OOALCINED PLASTElt.
Kawark, Rotuan A Portland CKMKNT, by tlie with his wife or witli '.the others. So I aho su.HiKicted any special person. To orimo by shrouding the affair in mys
fE jaoaiid or cask.
these (juestious sho replied thatshe sup- tery. By insisting upon a thorough
have no advantage over yon."
1' Aaant for Portland Stone Ware Co.’s Dlt.tlN
"1 will come at once to tho curious poHin! It wiLs merely a joke perpetrated search, and even Hctidingfor a detective,
7 tin and FIRE BKICK8; all sites on tisndi nlso
i" ^7-* for Draining Land.
iDcident winch mudo my preseuee desir in (ho darkness, and therefore had made ho makes it iniiiosHihlo fur tlioso who
X Down town office at STEW'ARTiBKOS.. gUlNable According to Mr. Gray’s story. no resihtaucc. bho would not name any woro pi'CHCiit to accuse him hereafter.
etnr MARKET.
tho dinner had progre.s8(‘d as far as tho | one as suHjHx'ted by her, but she was Undoubtedly Mr. Curtiuudt’s opinion
t' Q. S. FLOOD & CO . roast, when huddcnly there was a slight i willing to toll mo that the arms weje will be theuiteg(‘uci'ullyadopted. Now,
shock
as tho yacht toucjicd, and at (ho bare, as she detected when they touched what do you liiink?"
WATKRYILLK. VA1NB.
sumo moment (ho lamps spluttered and her nock. I must *ay hero, that al
"I think I will go with you ot oiico
then went out, leaVing tho nwm totally though Mioi Livingstone’* dresa was not and board tho yacht Idler.’’
dark. A second later tho vessel righted
"But you havo not told mowhom you
herself and sped on, so that btiforo any cut low in the neck, it was practically suspect," said Mr. Barnes, slightly irsort of imiiiti ciisuihI it was ovidout to slceveness, and Mrs. Cortluudl's had no I'itutod.
sleeves
at
all
One
othei'
significant
all that tho danger hud pas-sed. Tltegeu"Oh, that is inmiatcrial," said Mr.
thunen begged tho ladies to romuiu seat statement made by this Iqdy was that Mitehel, calmly preparing for (hostroot.
ed until the Ianq)S woro lighted, and hi'f husband hud u.onlioued toiler your "1 do not 8«Kpi*ci Mr. t-Jray, ho if you
this tlie attoudunts undertook tu do. offer of $26,000 for tho opal and hud aro correct you will ha\e hIjowu more
When tliey discoverod that they liud Ihich urged her to permit him to sell it, but ability than 1. Come, in unbuny."
iisUHlged from tho brackets vvhioh held she had refused."
On their way toll.u d i K, Ironi which
"Bit il was nuulum tliat wovild not
them and were so broken or bent that
they were to take the .
• ..m launch
they could not bo used^ It bocumo ueo- noil. The pl^f Giickens."
•
dcti-ct
"Y<iu will obhcivo, of course, the which was \»ia;iii;{ t •
Bssory. therefore, to got others. Thus the
ivo
back
to
tlio
>
.
t
-.-1
i....law
nak
point ulKiut tho nuked arms of tho thief.
qaestiun:
room was totally dark for sovoral min- I therefore scut for Mrs Cortlandt Bhe ed Mr. Mitclu'l the 1> u<>\.
"Mr. Mitf'ln*!," aaid lie,’’>011 will
utca"
had a curious story to tell. Unlike her
‘During which time, I presumo, tho Bister, she was quite willing to exprwi note thill Mrs. Cortlandt ulluiicd to you
person who plavned tho affair readily her Buspicions. Indeed bIio plainly in as 'a ui'aak 4 ho collects gems. ’ 1 must
coiihummatcHl his design?"
timated that slio supposed that Mr. Gray admit that 1 have myself harbored a
Bo you think tliat tlio wholo sorios himself had taken tho jewel. I will en groat curiosity as to your roasous for
IbiM Khocs At to pcffection and wear
puivliasing jewels which are valued bo
I
only tba beat of leather can. They're of events wiuj piearranged? Bo that as deavor to reiKmt her words:
"‘Mr. Barnes, ’ said she, 'the affair youd a mere conservative eunimei'ciul
GiAHtpaly» pliant—the moat comfortable of it'may, sometliing did hapiK'U in that
l-lbetwcar* They always manage to let in dark room. The gentlemen had startixl is very simple. Gray ie a miserly old price. Would you tuiud explaining why
from their scats to assist in roligbtiug skinfiiut. A Mr. Mitehel, a crank who you bogim your colleotiou?"
|,|draod Imep out water.
"1 Bt*idom exulaiu my motives tooth
the lamps and then groped their way 1
gems, offered to buy (bat oiuil,
M&tcjr Your Dealer Sella Thexa, tack, some of them, however, finding
ho has bouu bothering
lister for ers, esiH'fiLMy \vliou they relate to my
Sold by PERCEY LOUD. pile wyong plaeeHJ^^ aw.wais sfijyi. when the
more imi>or(un( pursuits of life. But iu
vie^v uf all that lias passed IkUwoou iis 1
think yonr curiosity jastifiublo. and 1
'[_3*c! >.c! .v! .V:
Will gratify it. ’Tu begiu with, I am a
very wciUyliy imiu. 1 iuhorited great
gRoarsaa Kmiben Fotter, Oeo W. Reynolds,
riches, and 1 have made u fortune my
OL Mathews. H. K. Xuek. C. Kuauff, J. W.
self. Have you any coucoptiou of the
--»U, O. w. Abbott,
difficulties which liuruss a. man of
means?"
■1, Papoaliaofonadollaraoduuwardi.notesoeed"Perhapauot iu inlnute detail, though
ilM kvo thousand dolUrs Id all, raoeivedsud pui
" Wlatoreatat theeomiasnoemvntof eaeh mouth.
1 oau guess that (ho lot uf the rich U
Votaa toba paid on deposlU by depositors.
uot as free trum core os the pauper
IHffldiaods BiM* Id May and Kuvuinber and If
4 vlthdrawD ar« addodtode|*oilts, and interest
tbluks it is. ’’
ana eompottuded twlea a year.
"Tho point is this: Tho thfficnlty
'Ro* la BaTinfs Bank Bulldiug: Bank open
Hujr from Sa. m. to UhMp. m., and S te i p. lu.
with tho pour nuin is to get rich, while
gatarday Rfanlngs, 4.S0 to MS.
! with tlio rich luuu the greatest trouble
m. R. DBHMMONl Tr«ss
I ia to prevent the increase ol his wealth.
Borne men, uf oourse, uiako no offurt io
that dirt’e(juj), and (hose men are a
Well — you know how popular she Is—•
menace to scoiety. My uwu idea of the
“tip topper." The Cigar that is named
proper
use of u fortune is to manage it
alter her is way up too; as good as thn* '
fur thq4)eupfit of otliora us well as for
name it bears. Your dealer is anxious
one's self, uud espeoially W prevent ite
to show it to you. Ask him for It.
increase. ’ ’
"Aud U it 60 difficult to do this?
,1-I...^Trado-Mariu obtalaad.aodall Pat
li haahiaaa coodarlsd for Madamia Faai.
Cannot money be spent without limit?"
PBca M OppaMla K tTT^ Woy,
"Yes, but aolimitedevil follows such
ilwaciaBaaeara patMt la last tla>a than tboac
—Tta ftam Washlagtoa.
a course. This is sufficient to indicate
M. Fonss & Co.
bimod^ Antwlaa or photo., with deserip'
to you that I am ever lu search of r
Wa advlaa. If uaiwUhla or not, free of
Ibnuftourm New Yoih.
Oar faa not am till patent la secured.
legitimate means uf spending my iu**
”Bpw to Obtain rataats," with
JohB W. Perkins dk Oo.,
come, provided that I may do good
i cUar ta la four BUta. oottoty, or
DliUlbuting Ageou, HortUiuL
I. Urtfaaa.
thereby. U 1 ctui do this, ana gl tb*'
a^e time afToed myself pleenue, I !
jp^A-SiipWAPP.

Wht ^AtevvilU Mail

THE AZTEC OPAL
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Do not pay

the price of B.L.

for ordinary
tobacco, as

! Tobacco

goes more than

twice as far as

’ any other kind.
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PILES

i$4.00
$3.00
$2.60

IfATERVlLLE SAVINGS BANK.

You know her I

Camille
D’Arville

PATENTS

She’s a beauty I

WELL WORTH TELLING.
A Well-Known Senator Tells A
Remarkable Story.
No Possible Doubt As to Its
Absolute Truth.
From the High Standing of
the Senator.

^
W. M. PULSIFLR, M. D.,

A GREAT BIG Physician and Snrgeon.
PIECE

his Aciions bright, but you did noF gfvo
quite enough weight to the stories of
the others."
"What imiKirtant point did I omit
from niy culcuhillon?"
"I might mention the bare orms
which Mrs. Gray said sho felt around
her nock. It was ov^cutly Mr. Gray
who looked for (he u^l on the neck of
bis flister-in-Iaw, but as ho had not
bared his arm ho wonld not hnve done
so later. ’ ’
"Do yon moan that Miss Livingstone
was tho thief?"
"Na Miss Livingstone, being hyster
ical, nhauged her scat without realizing
it, bnt that docs not moke her a thief.
Her oxcitoiDOut when with you wos due
to her suspicious, which, by tho way,
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O. W. HUTCHINS,

SURGEON : DENTIST.
OFFIOR—100 Main Street,
ther and Pare Nitrone Oxide One Ad
mlnletered for the Bxtrwctlon of Teeth

DR. H. E, SHEMPP,
DEN.rAL OFFlOF-84 UAIlt ST.

WATERVILLE,
OPriUB HDOR, a

Higher the Position. More
Interesting the Facts.

stfiiclcd tliiit tho most interesting
studios tu iiiO are social problems, and
of tliCHO I uni iiHLst rntcituiued with the
causesaud cuviroiimeutsof orime. Such
a problem us the onow'hich you bl'onght
to me today is of iumieiiso attriuitiveuc!:.s to me. because the cuvironinent is
cue commonly supposed to preclude
rather lluiii to invite crime. Yet wo
Imvo Hocn tl>ut despite tho wealth of all
concerned some ono luis stoojHKl to the
commouest ot all ciinios, theft,"
"Butwbai has this to do with yonr
coilotdiou of jewols?"
"KvorythiuK- Jowols, especially tho.se
of greiitnuiguUudu, seem to bo a bpf*c'al
cause of crime. A hundred carat din
mond will tempt a mim to theft its suit'ly as tho false beacon on a rocky short
entices the mariner to wreck uud ruin.
All tho grout jewels of tho world have
murder and orimo woven into tlioir his
tories, My atloution was first culled to
this by accidentally overhearing a plot
IU a ballriwm to rob tho lady of the
house of a large ruby which she wore on
her breast. I went to her, taking the
privilege of auiuCinmto friend, uud told
her enough to persuade her tu sell the
stouo tome. 1 fastened it into my scarf
uud then sought the presence of tho
plottois, allowing thorn to see what had
occurred. Kp words passed between us,
but by my act I prevouted a crime that
uigbt."
"Thou I am to nudorstnml that yon
buy jcxvels with that end in view?"
"Aft(3r that night I conceived this
iijcu—if all the groat jewels in the
world could be collected together and
put in a place of safety, hundreds of
crimes would be prevented, oven before
they Inid been conceived. Moreover, tho
Hcari'h forandacquiremoutof these jewcIh would necessarily afford me a^un'It opportunity for studying the primes
..liK-h tu’o ijurpotrutcd iu order to gain
j (.'- l^i;.ou of them- Thus you nuderhl.md more thoroughly why 1 am auxiuuK to pursue this problem of tlio Aztec
ojial."
Bovoral hours later Mr. Mitehel and
Mr. Biunes were sitting at u quiet table
in the corner of the dining room at Mr.
Mitchol’s club. On board of tlie yacht
Mr. Mitehel bad acted rather mysterious'
ly. Ho bad been closeted awhile with
Mr. Gray, after which he bad had au
interview with two or three of the oth
ers. Then when Mr. Barnes had begun
to fool neglected and tired of waiting
alone on deck, Mr. Mitehel bad come
toward him, arm iu arm with Mr.
Gray, and the latter had iNiid;
"I am very much indebted to you,
Mr. Bumes, for yonr servicM in this af*
fair, uud I trust the Inclocied check will
remunerate you for your trouble. ’*
Mr. Barnes, uot qitit$ oomprebendiug
it nil, had attempted to protect, but Mr.
MiU'hol hud taken him by the arm and
hurried him off. lu the cab which bore
them to tho club (he detective asked for
an eiplauatidu, but Hr. Biitchel only
replieil:
"I am too hungry to tRlk DOW. We
will have dinner first."
The dinner was over ot last, and nuts
aud coffee were before them, when Mr.
Mitehel took u small paroel frum his
pocket and handed it to Mr. Bumes,
Kuyiug:
"It Is a beauty, is it Dot?"
Mr. Barnes removed the tissue paper,
and a largo opal fell 00 the tablecloth,
where U sparkled with s thooiaud col
ors under the eleoUrio lamps,
"Bo yon mean tbsi Ibis is"— cried
the detective.
"The Aztec opal, imd the floest har
lequin I ever tuvw," interrupted Mr.
MitchoL "But you wish to kpow how
it comes to b^ in my posseselonf Piiucipallyso tbat'it may join theeolleotlou
fuid ocose to be A temptsMoo in this
world of wiokfduesA."
"Thou Mr. Gray did DOl steal it?”
asked Mr. Barnes, s (ouch of dMgrio in
his voice.
"No.
Bsrpea, Hr.
dldi
•tsal it. But yooare out, to ooasider
yoorsalf very w«ch al faulW
Qny
Ml
only
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A. E. BESSEY, III.D.
Residence, 72 Elm street. Office, 88
Main street, over Miss 8. L. BlaisdelFs
Millinery store.
Office Hours—10 to 12 a.m., 1 to 2.30
aud 7 to 8 p.lf.
62tf
Sunday: from 3 to i P. M.

Our Readers Eager for Just
Such Details.
Siamtor Frank Ptiimloy, of Nortbfiold,
Vt., is a iimi) of natioiml rnpulation. No
mail today HtaiidB moro proiuiiieiitly beforo thu people of the SUte uf Vermont
than lu>.
A litwvdr by profession, bo was elected
to liio House uf liepresuiitatives in 188‘2,
is 'rriiHtco of Bohuols, Trustee of Nurthih-](] liiuik, nod Triistee of Norwich Uuiv(>rsity (a Military Sohoul iiiider patronHgc of the U. B. Qoveriiinent), has been
riiutce of the Montpelier Seminary,
CliHirmai) iif the licptiblican State Convcntioii 1880, Ueb'g'ite at large tu the Re
publican Natiuiiid Couventiun in 1888, was
Unilid StHlefi Attorney for Vermont 1889
to 1891, and is now State Senator.
Si iiiitor I’tiiinley is woll-knowii thrunghout tliu United States, having been select
ed by the Natiuiial Hepublicsu Cuininittee
iiH spi-nker to btoiiip the State of.’Miehigan
for Blaine in 1884, and again in 1888 and
189’2 lie spoke ibrongb the >VeBt for the
tiepiiblicaii presidential candidate.
When he came out of the presidential
eaiiipiiigu in ’02, owing to overwork he
w.i.s almost a complete nervous wreck.
'rouiir nqireMeiitntive the Senator Haid
“In the fall of 1895 I came out of the
prchidential canqmigii with my nervous
svstein almost broken.
' ' KiBl anil urdiimry remedies did nut
4iHt me. Souk* of my personal friends adV sed mo to take a eonrse of Dr. Greene’s
inedicines, wliicb 1 did with entire success
“1 utic i)r. Greene’s Nervura bl od and
nerve retiieiiy for that exhanstion caused
tiy lung cuntiniicd inental work, aud think
well ol it.”
Wu iinderstaiid that Senator Plumley’s
cure ii> radical and complete, and while we
cungratulatc the popuiar Senator on his
recovery, wc cannot but add that this is a
(iihtiiici iriuiupb for that uiarvulluua luodiciiie, Dr. Greene’s Nervura blood aud
I'civu remedy, which, owing tu the high
stitndiug ui Beiiatur Fiutnley, and the fact
ili,«t be IS so widely known, will give Dr.
Gieene'e Nervura a great bourn.
1 be remedy deserves it, fur it is in
liuili a must wonderful curer of disease, a
tesiuralive and pivigurulur winch stands
at the present day without a rival in niakmg people well; a remedy which is slvvavs sure lu uure, to give health and
nirciigib, to make whoever uses it stiong
and viguioiis.
Tins most valuable remedy is not n
piilciit medicine and should nut be classed
iw such, lor It IS tho discovery aud pre
aciipiiuii ot uiie uf our leading speeialists
Ml nervuus and ehruiiie diseases, Dr.
Greene, ot 3^1 I'emplu Flace, Bustuii, Musa.
I'lie ductor gives an added value tu his
great remedy by i^luwuig all who desire lu
euiisuit him without eharge, either >11 perbuii or through the mail.

letr

"It is a beaut]/, is it not?”
were correct. Bnt let ns return for a
moment to the bare arins. That was tho
clew from whicli 1 worked. It wns evi
dent’to mo that tho thief was a mnii,
and it was equally plain that in the
hurry of tho fpw momenta of darkness
no inim would have rolled up his sleeves,
risking the return uf tho attoudnuts with
lamps and tho consequent discovery of
himsolf in such a singular disarrangoment of costume. ’’
"How, thou, do you account for tho
bare nrms?’' ‘ The lad^ lied; that is all. Tho arms
which encircled her neck woro not bare.
Neither were tliey unknown to her. She
told you that lio to shield tho thief. Sho
also told you that her husband wished to
soil tlio oiail to me, but that she had re
fused. Thus she deftly Io<l you to suhp(x;t hiiff. Now, if sho wished tp shield
the thief, yet was willing to accuse her
husband, it followed that the husband
was uot the thief. ’’
"Very well reasoned, Mr. Mitehel. 1
soo now whore yon are tending, bnt I
shall not get aliead of yonr story. ’’
"So much I hud deduced before we
went on boiird of the yacht. When I
found myself alono with Mr. Gray, I
candidly told him of yoursnspicions and
yonr reasons for harboring them. He
was vcryiiuieh disturbed aud pleading
ly asked me what I thought. As frankly
1 told him that I believed bo had tried
to take the opal from his wife—we can
scarcely call it stealing, sinoe th'o law
duos nut—bnt that I believed that ho
hud failed. He then confessed, admit
ted tho emptying of the lanqis, bnt do
uiod running tho boat on tl and bar.
That was purely accidental LiuC be us
snrod me that he bad not reached his
wife’s chair when the lamps were
brought iu. Hu was therefore much astouished at missing tho gem. I promised
him to find tho jewel upon condition
that bo would sell it to mo. To this be
most willingly acceded."
"But how could you be sure that you
would recover the opal?"
"Partly by my knowledge of humai?
nature uud partly because of my iu
borent faith iu my own abilities. I sent
for Mrs. Gray and noted bor attitude of
defense, which, however, only satisfied
mo the more that 1 wns right iu my bus
picioua. I began by asking ber if she
knew thu urigiu of the superstition that
on opal brings bad luck to its owner,
gho did nut, of course, comprehend my
tactics, but she admitted that she ‘had
beard the stupid superstition, but took
no interest in such uousoubo. ’ I thou
gravely explained to her that tho opal
is the eugagoiiicut stone of the orient.
The lover gives it to his swoethourt, and
the belief is that, should she deceive
^im even in the most trifling manner,
the opal will lose its brilliance and be
come cloudy. I then suddeUly asked her
if sho had ever noted such a change in
ber opal 'What do you moan to in
sinuate?’ sho cried out angrily. ‘I
moan,’ said I sternly, ‘that tf ever an
opal has chmiged color in accordance
with the superstition this one should
have done so. i moan that, though yonr
Rufabund greatly needs the money which
1 offered to him, you have refused to al
low him to Still it and yet yuu have
permitted another to take it from you
tonight By tliis act you might have
seriously injured if uot ruined him.
Why havo you done it?’ "
"How did she receive tliat?" osked
Mr. Bumes, admiring the ingenuity of
Ml Mitclud"8be began tu sob, and between ber
tears she admitted that the opal had
been taken by tiiu man whom I suspectpd, but she earnestly declared that slio
had harbored no idea of injuring her
husband. Indeed she was so agitated-iu
speaking upon this point that I believe
that Gray never thoroughly explained
to her why he 'wished to sell the gem.
She arged me to recover the opal, if pos
sible, aud pmx'huse it, so that her hasimu'l might bo relieved from his poimiiiiry embarrasHmciit. 1 tiiou sent fur
rhti thief. Mrs. Gniy told me his name,
jut would you nut like to hoar bow I
bod picked him out before we went
aboard? I still have that bit of paper
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Gold Orowna, Krtdre Work. Qes, Bther
•ud Looel Aneathetloe.

M. Da JOHlVSOIV,
oH>ivrisk'r.

fpR iO CENTS
Look out for colds at this season. Keep
which is a cluw. You will recall that I yourself well and strung by taking Hood’s
told you that this gem is one of u pair Sarsaparilla, the great tonio and blood
of opals, aud that with tho other tlie purifier.
^ •
two would bo us mtoi'cstiug as any
jewels in tho world. I am coufldeut
Willing to Wake Up.-—"Wake up, little
now that Mr. Livingstone knows whore girl,” said a Bellefield mamma to her
that other opal is, uud that ho has boon bidhU daughter. The latter opened ber
urging Airs. Gray to give or lend him eyes slowly, and thrii replied: "Well, 1
hers us u means of obtaining tho other. suppose I might as well. There’s nothing
If she hoped to do tins, it vvonld be interesting going on in dronmland.”—
easy to uudorstuiid why she refused to Fittsbiirgb Chroniole-Telegraph.
permit the sale of the one she had.
The teacher of an infant class at the
This, of course, is guesswork, hut I’ll
pruiuiso you that if any one over owns Sunday School, to interest the little ones,
had
begun to tell them the story of the
both it siuill bo your humble servouL
fall of man, when a mite of a girl was
Leroy Mitehel, jewel collector."
heard to exclaim half aloud: “Oti, I’lu so
tired of that story about tho Adiiiiises.”—
Boston Transcript.
The Tea Habit.

Y t r C iVtU i.
.tf VINK
Office in Barrell Block, No. 64 Maiu 8t.
Office Hours frum 8 to 12 & from 1 to 6.
T'ure Aitrous Oxide and EtKer'Conttanily
rm hand.

W. C. PHILBROOK,
COUESELOR AT LAW
AHD NOTARY PDBUG
OPPIOB IN ABNOLD'S BLOCK,
WATEBVILLK

-

MAIMK.

HAflVEY 0. EATON,
Attorney at Law,
WATBRVILLE, HE.
Were Building.

W. FRED P. FOae,
COUNSELLOR, AHORNEY and NOTARY,
Kooma 3 end 4 Meeonlo Bnlldlng.

WATEKVILLB, MAINE.
Prautioe tn ell Goarts. OoUeotlona effected
pMtiouiar attention given Probate
24tf.

"Tlio tea habit is growing ou the law
abiding people uf this |)cac:cful com
munity,’’says tho Philadeljihia Record.
"The victims drink this beverage as tho
hardened drunkard drinks whisky. This
is tho opinion of a local physician uf
promiuoncti, who has made a sti^dy ot
tho mutter. ‘The intoxicating offcKJta of
tea,’ said ho, 'are uot upiireciated as
fully as they should bo. Cheap or im
properly brewed tea is known to have
caused many functional deraiigeineuts
of tho gravest character. Many of the
victims, not knowing that their troubles
.are due to tea drinking, suffer from
headache, and often from iiersistout diz
ziness and indigestion. Despondency
uud palpitation of the heart arc also
among the complaiuta Lastly, that
dread enemy of every man, insomnia,
has many victims among tho lot.. Those
aro certainiy a batch of troublesome
symptoms uf which any pernicious drug
should be proud. There is a great difforonco in the physiological effect uf tea
ou tho sy.'^iem. When it has been used
to excess for a considerable period, wel)
defined symptoms supervene. There can,
bo added to tho list already given ImJlucinatiuns, nausea, anorexia, prostra
tion uud anxiety aud a peculiar kind of
intoxication, ending, after hours of
vigil, iu a torpor frum oxhuastioa.' "

*‘I swear to you,” said Adam, “yon are promptly.
busiao4a.
the first woman that I ever loved.” I
suppose I siialt have to believe you,” re
plied Eve; "bnt this is so sudden.”—Bus*
ton Transcript.

“Say ‘Your Grace,* Boy,**
Tlio Duke cf Uamiltun’s harriers hunt
fiuriug tho Buusou iu this neighborhood,
aud tho "meet" is a welcome relief
from the monotony uf rural life. Ou one
of these occasions nut long ago, when the
duke himselL was present, the services
of a bvght Suffolk youth were requisi
tioned to hold his grace’s burse. The
0uko addressed some kindly romai'k to
tho boy, who promptly replied, "Yes,
sirl" "Why don’t you say ‘your
grace?’ " inlerposed one of tho attend
ant horseiutiu, "{hiy ‘your grace, ’ boy I"
WherouiKunho yoniigster reverently put
hisJuimlH together and audibly it*cite<l
words, "For what wp pro about to
receive,’’ etc. Not so bad for silly ynffolkl It needs scuixiuly bo said that he
presently had duo cause fur tliuukfalness.—GouCiumau's Maguzinu.

Cruslied I

FOSTER & FOSTER,

Old people often have troublesome nnd
persistent coughs.
Souietiiiies yon can
cure them and sometimes yon can't. Bnt
Adamson’s Botanic Cough ICiUam always
soothes and relieves the patient old folks.
“Did you see the eclipse of the moon
the other night?”, asked Uncle George
“No; we sat up late to see it, but the sky
WHB BO cloudy they didn’t have it,” replied
little Ethel.—Chicago Record. '

r—
A Necessity
If

for the invalid, a delicacy for the'epicure^ the
latest, scientifically pre
pared breakfast food—

ATMilETS&COONSELLORSalLAW.
94 Main Sta, WatarvUle* Me*
«

KRUUKS rusTBa.

D.

B.

roxTza.

J. B. DINSMORB
Will furnish iquaio for balla, parties end eseombiles. Will take a few violin pupils. Orders for
the above or fur piano tvuilng can be left at F,
J. Ooodrtdge’s or Orvtlle'D. Wilson’s.

TRUCKING and JOBBING
OF AU KINDS
Done Promptly end et Beeeoneble Prloesa
Orders may be left at my house on Union
8t., or at Book Bros.' Store, on Main St.

HOXIE}.

j ,

S.‘F. BRANN,

Bonder and Contractor.
{SHOP, 29 KBLS^Y 9THEET.~^
fSrtiiuataB on work nr inrcerlal promptly fur
Qiahed on application.
44tf

LOAN AND BDILDINS
A.S30aiA.TIOa5T.

(alb. Fickages.)
It’s the lightest, daintiest, most nourishing
uf all grain foods. A
trial will prove its superiority.

BO

j>
J |

j'
| |

j

'TThe above SMooiatlon invitee depoelU of one
dolKr or more per m>ntb aud otfers loans Qp
real estate seou.ity.
.(joans for bultdlug purposes preferred.

SBORBTARY'S OKPIOB,
40 VAIN 8T.
FORREST R. DREW, Sao*y.
42tf

■AU«liDORPH*t PATIHT •$OTIONAL~

Steel Ceilings and
SideWail Finish.

ForCbnrobssaiid Bestdences, Oatelowue, prtosesad
cettipatee, on appUoattoo to tbe Bole MaaulkotojiiB,
TVK I. f. nsi IMRIfi * nuofl. M.. Jsnsr ettf. I. L
Aleo makere of Ufbtnlog. Fire end Btoim-PRW
Steel UteeiimaadiiMUMit Oetahcaigia

The Ward lllwekguard.
The exprussioti blackguard ortgiually
iudicated thu soiilHuiis, kitcheu boywuud ‘
pot washers who brought up the rear
when u gi'uut man’s lionseliuld was moviug from plut.'o to place. As these persouH were by uo meaqs choice iu their
luugiiagu ur ch'g.Hit in tlMr deportment,
tho word was soon applied to those who
iu speech or action resembled them. —St
liOuis Globe-DumocraL

upon which I wrote his name in oonfirmatiou of what I say. ’’.
"Of course I kuow now that yon muan
Mr. Livingstono, but I would like to
hear your reasons for 8UHpc*ctiiig him- ”
"From your account, Miss Liviugstouo suspected somo one,aud this mmsed
I^r tu be so agitated that slio was uupwuro of tile fact that she hud oiiaugeil
ber seat Women are shrewd iu these
affairs, and I was confident that tho girl
Qne of the new aqd palatial steamers,
Tho wise iiiau is ho w’ho asks a great
bad somo reason for her conduct. It was
evident that the person iu her mind deal of advice aud takes a very little of
“Bay State” or “Portland”
■
wvxui rriMTiij
•• ,
was oitiior her brother or her sweet )(.—Qalvestou Nows.
Will leave Frapklin Wharf, Portland, and India
heart 1 decided between those twq
Wharf, lloston, at 7«tP. if., dally, Sifadeva
exoepted.
^
men from your account of your inter
I Thrungh tickets oau be ahUmed at all prlqoiviews with them. Moore impressed yon
paliralln^
stations Id the State ur Malue. Street
In aM4irT«. tfpqnlrTttvUble, || Oara Crouf Uulun
Armonza Garon, an eighteen year old
Paeseuger Station run to steam
doflaciual. Wbtn oo votm* tr* >
AS being bouost, and ho told yon that
-taasKTonlaCDdoorracUthneoD. [ er doQhone of the liullos suspected him. lu this girl, bad an eye put out by a flyiog shut
... ........ J inueou* ruembrant of ('
J. B. OOYLB,
J. P. LISOOMB,
( Bcb and bowoU. Apuaitlvs curaforC
of course ho was mistaken, bnt his tle at the Edwards mill, iu Augusta, Tues
Manager.
General Ageut.
} tion and IlilhnisaMa, and ar
f valuabiti r nnioly iu all tha
speaking to you of it was uot tho act of day.
POHTLAHO,
1 cumiuoD tfumwlalnta uf ohilKAINB.
}
dr>-a.
051
'.
•tallDruairlHU.
A thief. Mr. Livingstone, cu the other
OoL 1,'W.
' DK. J. F.TRUli&C'O.,
ISxccllent Ulood Parifler.
hand, tried to throw suspicion upon Mr.
Aiiburu, Ale.
Fori'nn* wnriua wa hava
Gray."
Kingfleld, Me. dan. 6, 1800. "We have
I a apocial tr,«ttu«MiL WrIU
"Of course Chat was sound reasoning used Huod’s Sarsaparilla for some time
I for PainpbiuL
1
after you had concluded that Mrs. Gray and have fuiiml it tu be an excellent blood
In Etioot Oeoember 8^, 1884.
was lying. Now tell mo how yuu recov purifier. We have recouimeuded it to
pA44BX>>a» Paxi.v* l»ir« WaUrrilleas follows
many of our friends, and they are all very
ered thu jewel?"
doing l(ast.
"That was easier thuu I expected. I much pleased with it." C. W. French.
S.4B a. m., for Bangor, dally ineludlng Sun
simply told Mr. Liviugstouo when 1 got
days Buoksport, UllsworU), and Bar Harbor,
H
ood
'
s
P
ills
ere
especially
prepared
Old ‘Towu, and al) poltiu on Bangor ^ Aroostouk
him alone what I know, aud asked him
B.U.. VauMboro, Aroostook eouuty, St. dohii
to hand me the opuL With a perfectly to be taken with Hood’s Sarsaparilla.
aod Halifax. Uom uot run beyoumiBaiigor on
Sundays.
imperturbable manner, nuderstuudiug
а.80a. . , for _____
Bkowhsgao, datlj, szoepi Mon.
A Chanoe to Save Money.
that I promised secrecy, be quietly took
MASOBIO BUILDING, •
days (lulxed).
it from his pocket aud gave it to me, There is not tbe slightest reason why VfATBitVlLLB, MB.
o.OO a. m., for Betfaii, Hartiand. Dover, Tox«
eroft, Bangor, Alooaabead Lake via Dexter.
you should nut feel well and strung^
saying:
Braneli. MBWPOBT, MB«
б.10 a. ia.*tor Belfast aud way suUoms,
" *Women are very poor conspirators. That great offer of Dr. Greene’s is prov
7. IB a. ium
Belfast aud Bauxor (miged).
10.00 ». m., fur Baitxor. Dally*
ing the best friend that wenk and delicate
They are too weak.' "
10.00 a. m., for Skowheyau,
eopitt
ever
bad.
A
letter
sent
to
him
at
"What story did you tell Mr. Gray?"
8.Z4 p. m., for Bang 'r, Bgr Harbor, Old Town
aod Houltou, via Bangor A Arooetook B, U.
. "Oh I He would not bo likely to in •a office, 34 Temple Place, Boston,
84H> p. at,, Sandays only, for PittsOebl,New
quire too closely into whut I ehonld tel) Mass., telling the symptoms you are
port aud Bangor.
4.80 p. m.. tot Belfast, Dover, Foxcroft,
him. My chock was what be most oared suffering from, will be immediately
Mooeebesd Lake, Bangor, Buekeport, Ohltowa,
H. B. ATTWOOD, Treat. MaiUwamkeag,
for. 1 told iiim nothing definitely, bnt answered by the Ductor, describing your |. G. LIBBY, Pms.
Yaneeboro, MoolfM, woodsfook,
complaint
miniitelv,
and
making
you
O. H. MOBBILL, Mgr.flewport Brauob.
Vrederloloo, Sl. «|obu aud Uallfaz.
{ inferred that his wife badsooretod the
4A8 p. m.. for Falrheld aad Bkowbagan,
peifvotly just what alia you.
Board of Dlmotqrs,
gem during the darkness that he might understand
Cfolog West,
Aod all this ousts you nothing. Viiu I O. v.oby. V. U. Thayer, G. I|. Merrill, O. If.
not ask ber for it agaiUi and that she don't have to jeave your home aud you Judkius,
1.00 a, UBf, for Portland aud Boston.
Martin Btalsoell. W. A. B. Booihby,
bad intended to find U again at some don’t have to pay any doctor's fee to learn DHulelLlbby. Horace Purlnton, |*. 8. Heald, 0.40 a. on., for Bath, Booklaud, Portland and
II.Whiter'-....
--------- and Ohieago
Prauk
UediDftuii,
J.
0.
Barton,
Howard
W.
Bueuiii,
White
JtfquuUlns,
future time, just as be hud meant to exactly what your complaint is, and bow Dodge, 0. W. FoUom, M. H. WcUIngton,. W. T. 9.80 a. m-iNosUakls^Montreal
pawn it au4j then pretend to recover it to get well and strong, from Dr. Greene, Ualnss.
0.90 ShM., tor Oaklaud, Farmtngton, PhilUus
Kanfely. Meehauls Tails aud Knmf^ Falls
Bgoeatlvo Hpard.
from the thief by offuxing a reward- *'
the greatest living specialist in curing
O.iO a an, for Auguta, Lewiston, parilaad
Vf.T. Haines, W. A. B. Boothby, and Boatmi, with Parlor Gar for Boston, every
"One more queatidu- Why did Mr- nervous and ohrmiie diseases. Tbe Doc I.G, Ldohy,
P.O. Tui^er,
UoraoePurUitMi.
day,
Ineludlug Sundays,eonusetlug at Portland
Livingstone steal it?"
tor mskes a speciality of curing patients
week days for Fahyaus. Uoatrwa),
"Ah, the troth abont that is another through bia grt'st lyatero of letter odrre ■
9 90 p, ui„for Bsth.PortUuid sMBosAOpt
* regular banktox busloeas transaetod. Bo Augusig.
mystery worth pAibiug, and one which ipondeiioe, and. is baviug wonderful sue- ItHlosoeurltlesbought
and sold. yburp»r'eeo|
IJlB p. m • for Oaklaud, Lei itoa, MeckaaJs
I shall make it my bnsiuees to nnrave). cess. Thousands of weak, delioat4 men wdowed on
tutoreet oomputed Juno Falts.
plirtJand and Boapan
’
'iton.
KtaadUooeaberlst.
peroont allowed on
.19 p. m t (Bxuress) for
and Bostoa,
I will venture two prophooiee. FirsL and wonmu are writing him almut their dolly baUw^ oxMedlngTwo
INOO,
h Parlor oar for BoeWiu.
Mr. Livingstone did uot stool it ol oir ooroplaiuts, aud am ^ing perinattaiitly
4*90 p« wp, fur Oakland.
ua«<for Lewiston, ^tk. Poilland sad
Mro Gray simply lumded it to him in curad. It was be who dMoovered that BURIIAR PROOF SAFE DEPOSIT
Boatuiivta Augusta,With Pnlliuati slswiufaar.AT MMMONiHLB PMICBS.
the darkueps. There mist have been wurld-reuowned ‘ hiirativs, D^ Oreens'a
dally. lueludi^Sttuaayt. .
'
Nervura
blood
and
Qervs
remedy:
Write
IS.
Trunks,
sta,.
In
vault
at
some powerfnl motive to lead ber to
sfur 1
such jou act, something which she wof ^ Ibe Doctor at ones Ottd m whol .he Mj
our eumuBMut.
eumvlaiut. Jt-vlll
W
weighing and decided impnlsivoly. ThlA about your
BBIgpg ^
briu|p» me to the oeeapd poliii

BOSTON

wm

iTRUE'srLrsere

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

NaMIli Trost
ill Si Ipslt Co.

E

Capital, $100,0007”
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